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Abstract: A technique is described for measuring W
andinternal scatteringcharacteristicsof wastewater
absorbance
solids. Wastewatersolidsdevelopedas part of trickling filter
processeswere observedto be strictly
and activated-sludge
absorbing,with light attenuationfollowing the Beer-Lambert
of solidsrangedfrom 3300to 569 000 cm-'.
law. Absorbance
wasfound to vary with treatmentprocess
Although absorbance
lowest
measuredvalue is sufftcientto block
tlpe, even the
light
to solid material. It is unlikelythat
transmissionof UV
processes
can be tailoredto allow light
wastewatertreatment
Extremelyhigh absorbance
material.
transmissionto solid
light
can
only penetratepa(icles
observedindicatesthat UV
porosity,
padcle
not
by transmissionthrough
becauseof high
regions
within
someparticlesthat
exist
solid material. Also,
completelyblock applied UV light. Longer wavelengthW
light wasnot observedto penetrateparticlesbetterthan lower
wavelengthUV light.
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what convincedmeto moveforward despitethesereservations
is rather simple - I have alwayswantedto help peopleand I
believein my heartand soulthattheuseof UV Technologywill
improvepubfic freatttr. Further, I believeit will take a focused
organizationlike IWA to help UV Technologyto achieveits
full potential.

Why Start an IUVA ?
i- Di James'P.Malley, Jn '

ttee
C* A;r,, ure,"s,r, ringCommni
My DearAssociates:
his is the questionI have been ponderingfor several
months. My name is Jim Malley; and it is both a
pleasureand a privilege to write to you today' Some
readeri may know me but most will not' As a brief
introduction,I am an AssociateProfessorin Civil Engineering
at the University of New Hampshire (UNH), Durham, New
Hampshire,USA, and the studyof UV light for drinking water
disinfection has been a passion of mine since my first
AWWARF grant in 1992. On the personalside, I tend to
expressmy feelingsand my opinionsbluntly and I am driven by
*y too. for my family, my faith, my studentsand the fate of the
NY Yankees and the NY Giants (the particular order of
importanceof thesemay vary on any given day ;+)'
Before agreeing to chair the Steering Committee for the
formation of an International UltraViolet Association(IUVA)'
I thought long and hard aboutmany issuesand reflectedupon
cor..nts made by associateswhom I hold in the highest
regard. Someof the morecolorful commentswerejabslike "are
yoo t ying to start a retirement fund for Rip Rice and Jim
bolton' oi "i. thit a wayto finally satiateMalley'sego?" These
were fun to contemplate but rather absurd upon close
examination(new, fledgling associationscan't effectivelyfrutd
anyone'sretirementand actually,it's impossibleto satiatemy
carriedsignificantly
ego;+;. However,severalothercomments
need
anotherinteresting
"do
we
as
me
such
rnoreweight with
to go to"' Lastly,
conferences
interesting
associationwith more
could I justiS
How
question:
to
one
my thoughtskept returning
and to my
Shannon)
(Joyce,
Brian
and
to my loving family
(or
thousands)
even
maybe
hundreds
trusting UNH studentsthe
needto
I
would
Hours
from
them?
going
steal
to
of hoursI was
years
to
next
several
the
over
IUVA
the
devoteasa volunteerto
to
be'
it
deserves
place
I
believe
the
to
help leadthe association

My vision for the IUVA is that of a broad-based,multidisciplinary assrciationof professionalsfrom aroundthe world
who sharecommon interestsin advancingthe scientific and
engineeringunderstandingof UV light and technolory' UV
tglnt t studiedand appliedby a diversearray ofprofessionals
fr-omatmosphericchemistswho areconcernedwitlt ozonelayer
depletionand global warming to environmentalscientistsand
who are concernedwith hazardouswastetreatment
"trgitteets
the
and/or disinfectionof wastewater,drinking waterandwater
for reuse. One can find tremendousknowledgeand expertise
relatedto UV light and UVtechnologiesqpreadthroughoutthe
world in UV equipment manufacturing firms, universities'
consultingfirms, researchinstitutesand regulatoryagencies'
Yet thesegroupshave never had an organizedand dedicated
forum through which to shareideas and plan collaborative
projects.IUVI' witt providethis forum for thebenehtof all'
With this inauguralissueof UV NEWSwemoveforwardwith
the work of the IUVA. Soonto follow W NEIrySwill be an
IUVA Web site and plans are underwayfor holdingthe first
World Congresson UltravioletLight. I hopeyouwill join usat
IUVA in our effortsto makea difference.
Sincereregards,and bestwishesfor the rapid and successful
of this fledglingorganization
establishment

JamesP. Malley,Jr.,Ph.D.
Chairman,IWA SteeringCommittee
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Many of the original l2-person SteeringCommitteeof April 28
are shownin the coverpagephoto. However,by the time that
picture was made,a few committeemembershad left to catch
earlyplanes. Sincethen,your IUVA SteeringCommitteehas
grown to the following 23 members,listed alphabetically.
Countriesof membersaregiven,exceptfor thosein the USA.
Rob Abernethy- CalgonCarton (Canada)
NormanAmmerer- OzoniaNorth America
(Canada)(ex offtcio)
Jim Bolton- BoltonPhotosciences
(Norway)
DYNALAS
AndrewCampbell
Keith Carns- EPRVCEC
JenClancy- ClancyEnvironmentalConsultants
Bob Cushing- CarolloEngineers
andDVGW TestLab
Oluf Hoyer- Wahnbachtalsperrenverband
for UV Devices(GermanY)
SylvesterHsu- Bonestroo,Rosene,Anderlik and Associates
AndreasKolch - WEDECOGmbH(Germany)
BobLaFrenz- Innovatech
ShawnLin - Bio-Lab
Karl Linden- Univ. No(h Carolina@ Charlotte
BruceMacler- U.S. EPA
Jim Malley (Chair)- Univ. New Hampshire
Tom Marshall- Malcolm Pirnie
Alex Mofidi - MetropolitanWaterDistrict, So.Calif.
Mike Murphy - Aquafine
Koji Nakano- PhotoscienceJapanCorp. (Japan)
Rip Rice- RICE Int'I. ConsultingEnterprises(ex officio)
Dan Schmelling- U.S.EPA
Bryan Townsend- Univ. New Hampshire
G. Elliott lvhitby - SuntecEnvironmental(Canada)
Under the Chairmanshipof Jim Malley, the IUVA Steering
exploring
Committeehasbeenvery active,with subcommittees
preparing
issues
and
formation
IUVA
the various
recommendationsfor ratification at the next meeting - in
Chicago, during the AWWA meeting (specifically on
morning, June 23, 1999,startingat 0700 at the
Wednesday
HyattRegencydowntown- all interestedpartiesarewelcome).

Onesubcommitte€hasexploredissuesof incorporationandwill
recommendthat ITIVA be incorporatedin the USA in the State
of Delaware. The Finance Subcommitteeis developinga
Inc, to housethe
proposedcontractwith Bolton Photosciences,
IUVA HeadOffrcesin Ayr, Ontario,Canadaandfor Dr. Bolton
to serve as IUVA's Executive Director. A Bylaws SubcommitteehasdevelopedproposedIUVA Bylaws which have
beenapprovedby the SteeringCommitteeand which arebeing
reviewed by our "incorporation attorney" in Delaware. The
NominatingCommitteehasbeendevelopinga list of candidates
for the first IUVA Boardof Directors,an ExecutiveCommittee
and IWA offtcers. Dr. Bolton hasprepareda proposedbudget
for discussionand approvalin Chicagoby the full Steering
Committee.Membershipduesand a MembershipApplication
Form havebeendeveloped(and are includedin the mailing
envelopefor thisissueof W News),and a websiteis evolving.
and
The IUVA is offand runningfolks. And if theenthusiasm
is
dedicationof the membersof the SteeringCommittee any
indication,it appearsthat your associationis goingto growto
ratherquickly. We wish ourselveswell.
adolescence

ProposedIaVA Aims and Obiectiiei
Hereare the proposedAims and Objectivesof our IUVA for
commentand/orapprovalon June23. If therearecomments,
pleasesendthem to Dr. JamesR. Bolton, IWA's Executive
Tel: 519-741{283;Fax:
Directorpro /err at solaqua@ibm.net,
5t9432-8941.
TheInternationalUltravioletAssociation(IUVA) is established
to servethe following aimsand objectives:
l.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

To providea forum for the discussionof all scientificand
technologicalissuesthat relate to the use of ultraviolet
light;
To providea commonvoicefor the interestsof companies
using ultraviolet technologies and manufacturing
ultravioletlampsor equipment;
To organizeperiodicinternationalandnationalconferences
focusedon ultraviolettechnologies;
To publish a regular Newsletter([JV News) to keep
inthe applications
membersinformedof newdevelopments
of ultraviolettechnology;
of rationalterms,unitsand
theestablishment
To encourage
in the fields of ultraviolettechnology;
nomenclature
To encourageresearch into the advancementof the
applicationsof ultraviolettechnologies;
To encouragethe adoption of rational environmental
regulationsthat would encouragethe use of ultraviolet
n
technologies.

INTERNATI0NALULTRAW0LETASS0CIATIoN

(avA)

Meeting of the Steering Committee
IL
7:00 am, wednesday,23 June 1999,Hyatt RegencyHotel (downtown),chicago'
Agenda
Call to order
Approvalof the Minutesof the SteeringcommitteeMeetingof 28 April 1999
Adoption of the IUVA Bylaws and Incorporation
Adoption of an Offrcial IWA LOGO
Formal constitution of the InternationalBoard of Directorsand approvalof its members
Reportof the Nominating committee and Election of offtcers
a. International President
b. International PresidentElect
c. International Vice Presidents(at least2)
d. International Treasurer
Director)
e. International Secretary@ylawsprovide that this position canbe frlled by the Executive
7. Appointment of membersof the ExecutiveCommittee
8. niport of the InternationalPresident(proposedis Jim Malley)
9. Reportof the ExecutiveDirector (proposedis Jim Bolton)
10. Reportof the Editor of UV News (proposedis Rip Rice)
11. Reportof the FinanceCommittee
a. Budgetfor 1999and a Draft Budgetfor 2000
Inc. for the operationof the International
U. epprovaf of Contractwith Bolton Photosciences
HeadquartersOffrce
News
of Contractwith Rice International ConsultingEnterprises,Inc. for operationof W
Approval
c.
12. MembershiP
a. Approval of FeeStructure
b. Authorization to allow membershippaymentby credit card
c. How to setuP RegionalGrouPs
d. How to setup ToPical GrouPs
Symposiaetc'
13. Planningfor IUVA Congress,Conferences,
journal
Engineering
and
Science
for
Ultraviolet
Planning
14.
(IoA,
AWWA, WEF, etc.)
Associations
other
with
Interactions
on
Reports
15.
(Jim
MalleY)
IOA
a.
b. AWWA (JenClancY)
c. WEF (Tom Marshall)
d. suggestionsto Add others
16. Other business- statusof web site
17. First Meetingof the IUVA's InternationalBoardof Directors(date,place,time)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Adjournment

fhe Eieciitiie Diiectoi'SCorner
iim";Bottai,'EDp;7stam ,
DearColleagues:
is my hrst contribution to UV News, so let me
7'1his
my proposedjobas
I introducemyselfand tell Youabout
(subject
to IUVA Board
I
ExecutiveDirectorof IUVA
ratification).
I am a ProfessorEmeritusof Chemistryat The Universityof
WesternOntario (UWO) in London, Canada. Since 1970,I
have taught and have had a very active researchprogram at
UWO. I have published extensively in the fields of
photochemistry,ultraviolet technology,advancedoxidation
iechnologiesand ultraviolet disinfection. In addition,I also
have considerableexperiencewith technical associations,
havingservedasthefoundingPresidentofthe CanadianSociety
for Chemistryand as Presidentof the SolarEnerry Societyof
Canada.
The InternationalHeadquartersOffrce (IHO) for IUVA will be
locatedin the town of Ayr, Ontario, Canada(the town whereI
live). It is a beautifirltown, and ifyou areeverin the area,you
are mostwelcometo comeand visit.
I have been working actively in setting up the IHO and
supportingthe activitiesof the SteeringCommittee.Shody, I
(pendingBoard approval
wiitUe hiring a secretarylbookkeeper
andratification).
As ExecutiveDirectorof IUVA, I intendto run an efficientand
open IHO. Your commentsand suggestionsare always
welcome.
Jim Bolton,ExecutiveDirector,IWA
Tel: 519-7414283: Fax: 519632-8941
Email: solaqua@ibm.net

Sendfor yourFREEcopyof the Booklet
"lJltravioletAp plicationsHandbooK'
by JamesR Bolton, Ph.D.

Bolton Photosciences
Inc.
Offeringconsultingandresearchservicesin:
Ultraviolet technolo9ies;
Ultravioletdisinfectiou
AdvancedOxidation destruction of
pollutants in contaminatedwatens;
UVlamp testin$.
92Main St., Ayr, Ontario, CanadaNOBlEO
Tel: 5 I9-74l-6283; Fax: 519-632-8941
Email: jbolton@boltonuv.com
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*\l'ho Is Rip Rice?"
or - .,How DoesIt Happen?' "why At This Time?'oand
y wayofansweringthe last questionfirst andintroducing
mys€lf,I am Rip Rice, a septagenarianwho is sworn
neverto retire - I am simply having "more phunn than
a humanbeing shouldbe allowed to have", asRushLimbaugh
is wont to sayalmost daily, and my constantthanks go to the
Almighty (and my arnzingwife, Billie) for allowing me the
physicaland mental wherewithalto continue'ih this happy
manner. My currentambition is to initiate andbethe Editor-inChiefof this newsletter, W News.
What are my qualifications? They are many, but none come
from my formal academictraining - which is as a chemist
@h.D.from MarylandUniversity- major: OrganicChemistry;
minor: PhysicalChemistry).Ever sinceI wasknee-highto the
proverbialgrasshopper,I wantedto be a chemist. On the other
hand, what kind of chemist turned out to ride on the flying
carpetof lady luck, opportunity, and somecritical and timely
gurdancefrom "above".
By the time I enteredmilitary servicein 1943and WW-II asa
lateteenager,I had two yearsof collegeundermy belt majoring
in chemistry. In 1947I completedmy undergmduatestudies
with a B.S. in Chemistryfrom GeorgeWashingtonUniversity,
andthen startedsomegraduatework in music,of all fields $ou
will find out sooneror later that I play saxophone- might as
well get that on the table now), and was happily on my way to
"finding myself' (yes,folks, whiffenpoofsaboundedwen back
in the "goodold days"ofyesteryear).
Thanksto my musical hobby,I had the excellentgoodfortune
of meetingmy bride-to-be,who, after the preliminarieswere
overand seriousthinking beganto take hold, utteredthe words
*Why is it that you havea degree
that turned my life aroundin Chemistryand are piddling aroundwith music? What are
you, an academicbum? You haveno job, no prospectsof ajob,
and you want to get married? Go get a real iob, andthen we
can talk aboutthe future!" So I got a job as an Analytical
Chemist, at the then National Bureau of Standards. shortly
thereafter.Billie and I married, and then came our offspring
David. And I wasvery happybuilding a careerand being a
goodhusbandand helping to raise a gifted boy-child.
You know the expression,"behind every successfulman is a
woman- who couldn't be moreamazed?"Well - oneweekend
morning in 1950, Billie was reading the paper and asked,
"Ripper,how muchGI Bill of Rightscollegeeligibility timedo

you haveleft?" "Oh", I said,"I'm not certain- but I think
abouttwo yeats." "Well", saidBillie, "It's eitheruseit or lose
it in a couple of years. What are you doing sitting on your
hands?Go get registeredfor a Ph.D. somewhere!!"
Rememberthat scenein The GlennMiller Storywhena young'
just recentlymarried Glennis askedby his wife, "Why aren't
youstill studyingmusicunderDr. so-and-so?"And Glernsays,
;'I goestI've beenlettingyou down,huh?" And his wife nods'
Well, somethinglike that happenedto me. So I put my
saxophonein moth balls, and off I trotted to Maryland
UniversitywhereI enrolledin night/weekendschool(keeping
my day job, of course. But in order to qualiff for evena
Master'sdegreein anykind of chemistry,I hadto takesomany
organicchemistrycoursesthat I might as well major in that
discipline.
By 1957I had madeit, as they say,and then startedlooking
around for new worlds to conquer,Ph.D. in-hand. I soon
learnedthat althoughthe Ph.D. is a nice toy to have,people
alwaysarelookingfor what a p€rsondoeswith his/herbrains,
andcouldn'tgive a fig for qualifications.Soonit becameclear
that I neededto find out what I really wantedto do whenI grew
in the chemicalindustry,then
up. SoI spenttime in aerospace,
consultantin 1972,andhaven't
finally becamean independent
lookedbacksincethen. As a self+mployedperson,I work for
thebestbossandI can seizeon anynumberofopportunitiesas
theyhappento PassmYway.
What doesall of this historyhaveto with initiating the IUVA?
That'scoming.
In 1972, my first client was W.R. Grace & Co./Davison
ChemicalDivision@altimore,MD)' Davisonhadjustlicensed
a technologyfor the generationof ozoneand was looking to
developmarketopportunitiesfor this uniqueozonegenerator'
pressures
werebeginningto mount'
At thattime,environmental
and ozonelookedto be a naturalfor copingwith innumerable
wasto "takethe
environmentalproblems.My job assignment
gospelofozoneto the Fedsand otherinterestedparties". SoI
asked,"What is the gospelof ozone?" My bossreplied,"We
don't know, wejust got into the game. Go forth andfind it!"
involvedin
My first stepwas to look aroundfor associations
ozone,particularlyozonefor water and wastewatertreatmentbut nonewasto be found. SoI got the ideathat thereshouldbe

an IntemationalOzoneAssociation,and proceededto assemble
peoplein various regions of the world that I could reachwith
thafproposition,eventhoughI had no credentialsat that time
in the world of ozone.

D

In 1973.the IOA wasstartedformally,on a wing, a prayer,but
with little or no funding. Without going into the details,except
to saythat a greatmanypeoplein the ozoneindustrydonateda
gt*i a"d oftheir time to nurturethe IOA throughits childhood
years,the IOA has grown in statureto the point of having a
rt.ong pres€nceall around the world. In 1998, the IOA
that I am
celebratedits 25h Anniversary,an accomplishment
very proud to havehelpedbring about.

tl

tr

tr

"out there'?who sawthe
Thepoint is thatin 1972,someone'was
needand the possibilitiesto organizethose(a) in the ozone
industry and (b) interestedin having an organizationto which
peoplecan cometo learn somethingaboutozonetechnologies
thereof.That"someone"waszof a recognized
andapplications
e*pett in ozonetechnology,yet was ableto serveasthe catalyst
to bring interestedpartiestogether.

tr

Over the courseof time sinceIOA wascreated,I haveservedon
the IOA's InternationalBoard of Directors, on many IOA
andhavebeenEditor-in-Chiefof Ozone:Science
Committees,
now6-times-annuallyjournal
& Engineeri ng(thepeer-reviewed
of the IOA) and also of OzoneNews(the bimonthly newsletter
of the IOA).

tr

consultant,albeitwith
Todayin 1999,I am still an independent
ozoneand its
involving
27 yearsofexperiencein manyfields
field' But I
the
in
applications,andnow a recognizedexpert
still haveimagination,enthusiasm,and the ability to serveasa
catalyst. And so, when the U'S' EPA drinking water folks
(blesstheir hearts) sawthe needto convenea "Workshopon
W Disinfectionof Drinking Water" in late April 1999in the
Washington,DC area,the bells startedringing again' Here,I
figured, is an opportunity to catalyzethe formation of another
neededassociation.

.

At the IUVA formationme€ting(attendedby 56 interested
parties),a SteeringCommitteeof about 12 peoplewas
lreated to proceedwith the legal formation of the IWA'
Dr. JamesMalley (Univ. of New Hampshire,USA) was
electedChairmanof the SteeringCommittee.
AYr, Ontario,
Dr. Jim Bolton (Bolton Photosciences,
to be
Committee
Canada)was appointedby the Steering
pro
tem.
IUVA's ExecutiveDirectot
It next befell the Steering Committeeto define critical
organizationalissuesand to assignsmall subcommittees
to developeach of these issuesfor SteeringCommittee
action, e.g., propose IUVA offrce location, staffing,
arrange for incorporation of the IUVA, agree on
associationAims and Objectives,agreeon a budgetand
logo, developby-laws,recommendformationof several
establisha duesstructure,establish
operatingcommittees,
an IUVA web site, and initiate planning for the First
InternationalSymposiumon UV Technologies'
Rip Rice proposedthe initiation of W Newsand offered
to be its Editor-in-Chief. Rice believesthat if sufftcient
advertisingincomecanbe developed,W Newsshouldbe
self-sustaining.He pointedto his sevenyearsof serviceas
Editor-in-Chiefof OzoneNews,thenewsletterof theIOA,
duringwhich time OzoneNewswasself-sustaining'
A secondmeetingof the SteeringCommitteeand other
interestedpartieswas plannedfor Chicagoduring the
AWWA meeting to vote on the Committee's
(Wednesday,
June23,1999,0700to at
recommendations
least0900,at thedowntownHyattRegenry- zol theHyatt
adjacentto Mccormick Center).A draft Agenda(notyet
in this issueto indicatethe
finalized)is includedelsewhere
scopeofactivities.

The date,April 28, 1999,shouldgo downin historyasthedate
that IUVA was created. But the jazz musiciansin the
organizationcan rememberthat dateasbeingthe night before
DukeEllington's 1006birthdaY.
So - How doesan Associationhappen? In this caseby one
individual picking his headup from the daily grindstoneand
recognizingthat thereappearsto be a need'But anyonecando
thot, giventheright circumstances'What happensnext is the
real testof whether the fetus will be born, or will be aborted'
Manv Deoulemustrecognizethe sameneedand agreeto put
to thewheelto bring thefetusto birth'
their collectiveshoulders
They then mustbe willing to nurturethe new$ornchild at least
andfinally to adulthood.
to adolescence,

A few callsand manye'mails to Jim Malley ensued,thenwith
Jim Bolton,and the "Is an IUVA Readyto Form" memowent
out to asmanypeopleaswe could find that might haveinterest'
We called a specialmeeting,outsideof the UV Workshop,for
the night of April 28, 1999,and the rest, as they say, "is
history". But it really isn't history yet - becausewe still are in
the formative stagesof putting togetherthe IUVA.

TheIUVA is at that gestationstagefollowing conception.And
I am pleasedto reportthat all appearsto be going well. The
SteeringCommitteenowhas23 membersanda dynamicleader
kind of
@r. Jim Malley) who is a "take charge,no nonsense"
guywho believesin the futureof UV, andinthe conceptof the
IUVA, andwhois aneffectiveorganizerandadministrator.We

Hereis a brief synopsisof what occurredthe night of April 286,
what has happenedsubsequently,and what is likely to happen
in the next few months:

9

of the many overlapswith ozonetechnologiesare wonderful,
and I treasuretheir acquaintances.

are also fortunate that Dr. Jim Bolton hasjust retired, has
enteredto domain of "independentconsultant",and is eager
(andable)to be IUVA's ExecutiveDirector.

Welcome to the IUVA, people, and many successesin the
IUVA's future!

And here is the very first issueof W Newsfor your perusal,
comments, and approval. Although we do not yet have
suffrcientadvertisersto havepassedthe financial "break even"
point, my take is that there just was not sufftcient time to
dwelop the cadre I am sure will evolve over the next few
months.

And oh,yes- if anyfirm (including consultants)is interestedin
placing advertisementsin futureissuesof W News,we shallbe
pleasedto makeroom for you.

rr"*ru

As the Steering Committee continuesits work of laying the
basicbuilding blocksfor the incorporationand formation of the
IUVA asa non-profitscientificandtlV<ducational association,
I shall sit back, observe,help whenever I can, and beamwith
fatherly pride, knowing that I have been able to make yet
another(hopefully worthwhile) contribution for the benefit of
mankind.

Rip G.Rice,Ph.D.,Editor

*Why IUVA at this time?" I think has been
The question
answered.Believeit or nol somecolleaguesand I thoughtvery
seriouslyaboutstartingan IUVA in the late 1970s.However'
therewereonly a few UV suppliersat that time, andvery little
interest,exceptfor radiationcuring of plaSics,a little in potable
watertreatnent(mostlyin Europe),andthepossibilityof using
UV in municipal wastewaterdisinfection. We wen developed
a letterheadto surveythe potentials- but gaveit up due to the
pressof otherbusinessand apparentlack of interest.
Today,however,is a different time. There is lols of interestin
Many applicationsare proven and more are being
W.
dweloped. UV radiation in combination with other oxidants
(e.g.,ozoneandhydrogenperoxide,in particular)hasgivenrise
to the field of AdvancedOxidation, which was unheardof
twentyyqm ago. Wozone systemsare proving of technical
in reducingCOD levelsinEuropeanlandfill
andcost-advantage
leachates and in destroying refractory organics in some
contaminatedgroundwaters.And UV systemsareroutinein the
pharmaceuticalsand electronicsindustries, not solely for its
"normal" uses,but to destroyresidualozonein processwaters.
applicationsof UV systems
The potentialsfor ever-increasing
continue to grow. Surely now is the time to form a UV
associationwhich will focus on all of the aspectsof the
technolog5l,from generation,to application, to developmentof
industry standards, to research on UV and its existing
applications,andresearchonnewapplicationsandapplications
in combinationwith otheroxidants,catalysts,and the like.

o UVProcess
Design
D UVBioaseys
&Hydraulics
HydroGh-ral,Inc.
o UVSystem
Evaluations
& Scientists
Enqineers
Environmental
tr Water
&Analysis
Studies
Quality
Plaza
1 Lethbridge
NewJersey
07430
Mahwah,
o Waler
Trealment
&Waslewater
(201)
529-5151
o fnvironmental
Compliance
www.nv0r00ual.c0m
o Field
sludies
&Laboratory

In closingthis ratherlogorrhealorientation,I want all to know
that my phone/fax/e-mail lines are open for discourseand
discussionat any time. As time pass€sand the IUVA grows,it
is my hopeto meet many peoplein UV technologiesthat I do
not yet know. UV peopleftat I havemet over the yearsbecause
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. IN D UST RY UPDAT ES. . . . . o. . . ......
Beating Pool Budgets l|/ith UV

New Troian Conttacts

ne UK swimming pool authority, Islington, found that
the high costsof maintaininglevelsof hygieneandwater
quality in their Highbury public swimming pools
a closerlook at the alternative'thoughlesswell
necessitated
of eightleisurecentersfor
known,options.Aquaterra,managers
Islinglon Councilwereexperiencingsignificantproblemswith
controllingthe combinedchlorinelevelsin the Highburypool'
The companyhadtakensomeremedialactionusinga bromide
additive and installing a fresh water flow systemwith some
but not enoughto maintainthe high healthandsafety
success,
standardrequirements.

Technologieshas been awarded EuroPeanand
ffrrojan
contracts to supply ultraviolet disinfection
Canadian
I
I
wstemsvaluedat C$4.3million and contractsvalued at
C$10.2minion in theUSA.
In the Europeanmarket, contractsfor 12 Trojan wastewater
and 18drinking waterdisinfectionsystems
disinfectionsystems
wereorderedrecentlyfor the Europeanmarketvaluedat C$l'9
million. Nine separatesites in Southern Italy installed
wastewatersystemsduring the month of October, 1998'
Combined,thesesystemshavea peakflow of 250,000mYday'
wastewatertreatmentsystemsalsowerecontractedfor Palestine,

A solutionwas found after the Highbury Pool complexwas
plc, with
by UV Systems
invitedto takepart in a trial conducted
the backingof the DTI SMART Award for Innovation. The
objective of the trial was to prove the effectivenessof UV
disinfectionof public swimming pools, the improvementin
waterquality, reductionin levelsofchlorine and the environmentaland economicbenehts.

Spain.
Drinking water treatment systems have been ordered for
installation in Spain and Scandinavia. Since chlorination
typicallyis not usedin Europefor the disinfectionofdrinking
water,the Trojan ultraviolet light systemsprovide an approved
option.

A UV treatmentunit wasprovidedby UV SystemsPlc for the
main pool. A furtherunit waspurchasedfor the teachingpool'
Both units were installed by Reltek EngineeringLtd' who
specializein this field and in the installation of commercialpool
plants. The systemworks by circulating water through a
ihamber containinga numberof doubleskinnedhigh efftciency
low pressureUV lamps. UV Systemsare the UK's only
manufacturerto usethis multi-lamp designto ensurean even
distributionof light throughoutthe treatmentchamber' The
low-pressurelampsare the most efficient for producinghigh
energ/ UVc photons,and consumearound one third of the
electricalpowerof older singlelamp designs.

The company also has securedcontracts in three Western
Canadiancities. The citieswill installLTV4000rMsystemsfor
wastewatertreatment that will have a combinedpeak flow of
199,600mlday.
In theUSA, a SystemUV4000rMwill be installedat the Wayne
County-Wyandotte,Michigan WastewaterTreatmentPlant to
disinfect primary and secondarywastewater. The Wyandotte
facility is the secondlargestWwTP in Michigan and,when in
operation(in 1999),will be the largestcapacityUV installation
in theU.S.,treatinga peakflow of morethan I Bn L/day.
The North Shore Sanitary District in Gurnee,Illinois will
receive three Trojan SystemsUV4000rM for the Gurnee,
Waukeganand ClaveyRoadTreatmentPlantsduring the Spring
of 1999. Whenin operation,theywill treata combinedflow of
541Ml/day.

The resultsweredramatic. Within daysof operationtherewas
a substantialimprovementin waterquality. Combinedchlorine
droppedto consistentlylow levels,andthe pool operatorswere
able to reduce the free chlorine levels at the same time
reportsare availableon request- seebelow).
(independent

Clark County,Nevadaplansto install a SystemUV4000rMjust
outsideof Las Vegasby June 1999. This site will disinfecta
peak flow of 477 ML of wastewaterper day, representingthe
largestUV disinfectionsystemin the U.S.Mountain States.

of usingthe
Significanteconomicandenvironmentaladvantages
in
trial:
the
highlighted
were
UV treatmentunit
g

1l

UV reducedthe needfor dilution with freshwater,saving
and energycosts'
water,s€werage

c
c

c

"UV Systemsis the leading British manufacturerof ultraviolet
disinfection equipment, with over forty years experiencein
ultravioletwater disinfection,"saidManagingDirector,Mark
Mathieson. :The SMART Award has given us an invaluable
opportunityto fund researchinto the development,manufacture
and field testing of W treatmentfor municipal,commercial,
domesticand hydrotherapyswimming pools. The trials have
been enormously successfirland our confidence has been
justilied by Islington'sdecisionto adaptArchwaypool. As Terry
quite righfly points out, it makes firm economicsense. We
anticipatemanymorecouncilswill follow their example."

Therewas a significant drop in expenditureon chlorine.
The atmosphereand swimming conditions encouraged
greaterusageofthe pool which, in turn, brings in revenue.
UV also is at its most beneficial when the pool is heavily
utilized.
Lower running and maintenance costs comparedwith
alternativeozonesystems.
Another benefit is the smaller footprint of the W plant.
With no extra filtration equipment needed,plant room
floor spacecan be better utilized.
Significantreductionsare possiblein combinedand free
levelsof chlorine.
Water clarity had noticeablyimprovedand the air quality
wasbetter.

UV Systemsplc now have 12 poolsoperatingwith their latest
UV disinfectionsystemthroughoutthe U.K., with manymorein
progress.

OzoneSystemReplacedBy UV

Contacts: IIV Systemsplc : Mark Mathieson:Tel: 011-44Reltek
(0)17873'76-259.e-mail:- info@ uvsystems.co.uk.
Engineering : BobRing/Dennisllannibal: Tel: 0 1I -44-(0)I 582
'790602. e-mail:- bobring@compuserve.com.

As a resultof the Highburytrial, Islinglon Councilturnedtheir
attentionto the ozonesystemat Archway poolswhich hadbeen
in place for five years. Although it was achieving acceptable
waterquality standards,therewereparticularproblemscausing
concern. Primarily, five yearson, the costsof maintaining the
ozoneplant to the required levels ofperforrnance had become
prohibitive. Regularmaintenanceby servicecontractis part of
the ozonepackageand necessaryto keepthe systemoperating
effectively.As, the maintenancerequirementsincreasedto keep
the levelsof ozonein the pool effective,sothe runningcostshad
spiraled. A costanalysisof installing the latest UV unit from
UV Systems, including the initial capital investment
(significantly lessthan that of an ozonesystem),illustratedthat
in real terms utility costswould be halved and the lack of any
on-goingmaintenancecontract([JV treatmentunits only require
annuallamp changes),would resultin substantialcostsavings.
*We had not really consideredUV disinfection as a viable
alternative,until the trial at Highbury," said Terry Beech,
spokesmanfor Aquaterra.

April 1999]
[Source:Recreation,58(3),

SunlampProducts
FDA ExtendsCommentPeriod
hefollowing announcementapparedin FederalRegister
May 4, 1999.
64(85):2381l,

DEPARTMENT OF MALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES,
FoodandDrug Administration,2l CFRPart 1020,[DocketNo.
9SN-l l70l:
Medical Devices; SunlampProductsPerformanceStandard;
Requestfor Commentsand Informatioq Extensionof Comment
Period. AGENCY: Food and Drug Administration,IIHS.
ACTION: Advancenoticeofproposedrulemaking;extensionof
commentperiod.

"The results were so impressive that we could see a real
advantagein removing the ozonesystemat the Archway pool
and replacing it with UV. What could be seenas an extreme
decisionbecamean obviousone,basedpurelyon thecommercial
facts evident to us." The UV units at Highbury worked
faultlessly for over a year before any maintenance was
performed;their automaticself-cleaningsystemsand long life
UV lampscertainlymadefor a "fit it and forgetit" project!

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug Administration@DA) is
extendingto July 9, 1999,the commentperiodfor the advance
notice of proposedrulemaking (ANPRM) that appearedin the
Federal Registerof February9, 1999 (64 FR 6288). That
to
FDA's intentionto proposeamendments
ANPRMannounced
the performancestandardfor sunlampproducts. The agenryis
taking this actionin responseto a requestfor extensionofthe
commentperiod. This extensionof the commentperiod is
intendedto allow interestedpersonsadditionaltime tq submit
commentson the ANPRM.
- more-

Removing an operating system and replacing it with an
alternativebefore its designatedreplacementtime is a radical
stepand highlights the significant benefitsthe new W system
mustoffer,particularlyintermsofimmediateeconomicsavings.
The newUV treatrnentplant for the ArchwayPoolwasirstalled
andoperationalby mid-August,1998.

t2

DATES: Written commentsby July 9,1999'
ADDRESSES: Submit written comments to the Dockets
ManagementBranch (I{FA-305),Foodand Drug Administration, 5630 Fishers Lane, rm. 1061, Rockville, MD 20852'
IndMduals or organizationswishing to receivecopiesof draft
amendmentsor relateddocumintsdistributedfor review during
the developmentof theseamendmentsmay have their names
placedon a mailing list by writing to the Office of Scienceand
iechnolory (lcffz-ll4), Center for Devices and Radiological
Health, Food and Drug Administration, 5600 Fishers Lane'
Rockville, MD 20857, FAX 30l-594'6775, e-mail
"HWC@CDRH.FDA.CIOV..

The UV subgroupis chargedwith bringing to the TWG, and
thence to the Advisory Committee members, sufftcient
information to makean informed decisionaboutthe role of UV
disinfectionin M-DBP regulations.
The W subgroupwill be chairedby Dr' Daniel C' Schmelling
of EPA's Oftice of Ground Water and Drinking Water' Dr'
Schmellingis the regulatorymanagerfor the LT2ESWTR' The
membershipof theUV subgroupis still under development,but
a rangeof
is expectedtoconsistof 10-12personsrepresenting
field'
UV
in
the
interests
backgroundsand
The Advisory Committeeand TWG will meet in regularly
scheduledpublic meetingsuntil April, 2000, at which point
Advisory Committee memberswill provide EPA with their
regulatoryrecommendations.The IWDBP rules are scheduled
foiproposalin February2001,with promulgationnlvlay 2002'
The next scheduledmeetingof the TWG is July 19 and 20 in
Washington,DC. Thesearethetwo daysimmediatelypreceding
the nexischeduledmeetingof the FACA AdvisoryCommittee'
EPA offrcials expectthat FACA Advisory Committeemeetings
during this comingFall, presentationswill be madefrom the
various TWG subgroups- these will include at least one
presentationon the statusof UV disinfectiontechnology'

FORFURTI{ERINFORMATION CONTACT: W' HowardCyr,
Centerfor Dwices and RadiologicalHealth (I{FZ-114),Food
and Drug Administration,5600 FishersLane,Rockville,MD
20857
, 301143-7179.

EPA's TWGFormsUV GrouP
U.S. EPA has establishedan Advisory Committee
rrrhe
I under the Federal Advisory Committee Act (FACA) to
negotiateregulatory options for the upcoming Stage2
I
pisinfectants/DisinfectionByproductsRule (Stage2 DBPR)and
the Inng Term 2 Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule
(LT2ESWIR). These rules, termed the Microbial and
iirinfotuntyOisinfection Byproducts(M/DBP) rules,areto be
negotiatedby the FACA Committeeby April 2000' The
udni*ry .o*-ittee will determinewhethercurrentrequirements
andDBPsin drinking waterare
for controllingmicroorganisms
health.
public
protectiveof the
s,ufFrciently

Personsdesiringinformationaboutthe meetingschedulesand
agendasfor the Advisory Committeeand TWG may contact
nddie Scherof Resolve,Inc., at (Tel)202-944'23O0;e-mail:
escher@resolv.org.

In support of the Advisory Committee,a Technical Working
Croup-GWC) was createdto provide the Advisory Committee
with iechnical informationon costsandbenefitsstemmingfrom
potentialrule options.Underthe 1996Amendmentsto the Safe
brioting Water Act, EPA is requiredto considerwhetherthe
benefitsof a regulatoryrequirementjustiry its costs'

Inc,
Devices,
r aViolet
UIt
UVGTechnology
ISO 9001 Certified
FDA-QSRCompliantClassll Manufacturer
TechnologyLeader
& Validation
ConceptDesign,Development
SolidStatePowerSupplyDesign/Test
Capability
LamPFabrication
Proprietary

At its meetingof May 18-19,1999,the TWG formed several
subgroups,includinga UV subgtoupto focuson UV disinfection
of diinking-water. This subgroupwasinitiated recognizingthat
if UV disinfectionof potablewater is to be consideredasa "Best
Available Technology", it might reducecostsassociatedwith
certain mle options significantly when compared to other
technological options. However, given the relative lack of
experien&with uv disinfectionof drinking water in the united
States,questionsremain asto the efftcacy,safety,and reliability
of this technology when applied under the wide range of
conditionsencounteredin municipal water treatmentplants'

2822QIndustrYDrive,
ValenciaCalifornia91355
Phone:(877)PUREUVC
Fax: (661)295-8350
www.uvdi.com
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However,the most significant finding of that projectwasthat
thetechniquechosenfor deterrlrulningCryptosporidi umviabllity
when testing UV technologieswas critical. It becamequite
clear that attemptsto useexcystationor vital dyesto determine
Cryptosporidium inactivation by UV produced erron@us
results. The only valid measureof the ability of UV to
inactivate Cryptosporidiumt*d in that study (recently,cell
culture techniqueshave been developedthat may prove as
effective)was animal infectivity. This finding was critical to
why previousW researchhad concludedthat
understanding
the UV dosagesneededto inactivateprotozoanrystswerein the
hundredsto thousandsof mJlcm2(mW-sec/cm2)and thus were
not deemedcost-effective.

n April 28 and29,1999I had the distinctpleasureof
n
I
lUeing part of the U.S. EPA Workshop on UV
Disinfectionof Drinking Waterthat wasorganizedby
\-,
AbbyArnold
Dr. Dan Schmelling(U.S.EPA) andmoderatedby
(Resolve,Inc.). The purposeof this article is to review the
eventsleadingup to and including this workshopand present
opinionson where the issueof UV Disinfection of Drinking
Water will go from here. Let me begin by thanking both Dan
and Abby for doing an excellentjob putting togethera very
diverse and interesting prognm of invited speakers.and
keeping the discussions focused on UV research needs
throughoutthe twoday event.
The needfor a UV workshopwas createdby a seriesof recent
researchfindings relevant to the ability of UV disinfection to
cost<ffectively inactivate Cryptosporidiltn oocysts. The
workshopwas designedto provide new information aboutUV
and identiry remaining data gaps and research needs for
stakeholdersconcernedwith negotiating pending and future
drinking water regulations. These regulations include the:
GroundwaterRule (GWR), StageI DisinfectantVDisinfection
By-ProductsRule @/DBPR), Long Term StageI Enhanced
SurfaceWaterTreatmentRule (LTIESWTR), Stage2DIDBP
Rule and the Long Term Stage 2 Enhanced SurfaceWater
TreatmentRule (LT2ESWTR).

With this newunderstandingaboutmeasuringinactivation,the
undertheU.S.EPA NSFETVProgram
secondstudyconducted
by Calgon Cafton Corporation, Cartwright, Olsen and
Inc.
LLC, and ClancyEnvironmentalConsultants,
Associates,
nas ableto showthat a conventional,continuouswave,medium
pressureUV systemcould inactivate greaterthan 4-logs of
Cryptosporidilrt oocysts(basedon mouseinfeaivity assays)at
UV dosagesas low as 4l mJ/cm2.This studyalso showedthat
3.9-logsof inactivationwereachievedat a UV dosageaslow as
19 mJ/cm2(seeBukhari et al., 1999,J. Am. Water Works
Assoc.91(3):86-94).
Thefindings oftheseresearchstudiessuggestthat conventional
W technologiescan inactivate Cryptosporidirm oocystscosteffectively. Literature estimatesplace the production costs
(amortized capital cost plus annual O&M costs) of UV
technologyin the rangeof $0.01to $0.03per 1,000gallons.In
addition, studies by UNH and others have shown that
conventionalUV is unlikely to form DBPs directly or to
increaseDBP formationby secondarydisinfectants.Whenall
these facts are considered together, it spurs tremendous
excitementthat UV disinfectionof drinking watercangreatly
cost. This
improvepublic healthprotectionat avery reasonable
leadsus then to the UV workshop.

The recent findings stem from two research projects: the
AWWARF/EPRI jointly funded project entitled "Innovative
Electrotechnologiesfor Cryptosporidiumhlcrctivation"and the
U.S. EPAAISF ETV Program-funded project entitled
"Performanc€Evaluation of the SentinelrMUltraviolet Tower
for Inactivation of Giardia and Cryptosporidium." In the first
project, the team of Jen Clancy (Clancy Environmental
Consultants,Inc.), Marilyn Marshall (Universityof Arizona)
and John Dyksen (then of Malcolm-Pirnie, Inc., now with
United Water Services) identified two promising UV
technologiesfor Cryptosporidiuminactivation: the SafeWater
Solution CryptosporidiumInactivation Device (CID) and the
InnovatechPulsedUV Unit.
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In light of theseremainingquestions,it wouldbe unfair
and unrealisticto assumethat regulatoryguidancecanbe
provided at this time. Nevertheless'it was very
of U.S. EPA clearly
encouragingthat representatives
includedin
IIV
technologr
expressedan interestin seeing
negotiations'
and
upcoming regulatory discussions
However, I was troubled that the UV Workshopended
without a clear timetable or a clear strategyof how the
neededresearchwouldbefundedandthenusedtodevelop
the neededinformation[e.g.,disinfection(CT ffi) tables
for UVI which would allow clearregulatoryguidanceand
design requirements. The only new researchproject
funding relatedto UV disinfectionon the public horizon
is AWWARF RFP 2593 due July 15, 1999,but that
explicitly excludesresearchon Giardia and Cryptosporidiumin orderto focuson emergingpathogens.
5) In listening to the speakersand more importantly in
talking with someof the experts during the breaks,I
learned that several groups share my concerns and
experiencesthat manyUV sensorsoperatepmrly andthat
frequentcalibrationchecksarecritical. I alsolearnedthat
concernswith assuringeffectivehydraulicdesignsfor UV
reactors,especiallythosethat employ very few medium
pressurelamps(thesamecouldbe extendedto pulsedW
reactors)is a significantdesignconcern.Lastly,I spoke
with severalexpertswho strongly supportthe needfor
for
especially
continuousUV lampcleaningmechanisms,
unexpected
increased
and
pressure
due
to
lamps,
medium
rates of fouling causedby complex thermal gradientsat
the lamp sleeve'ssurfaceandwaterquality matrix. effects.

4)

Many of us went to the UV workshopwith important questions
in mind and anticipatedthat datawould be presentedto answer
them My questionswere:
l.

J.

4.

).

Doeslow pressure,continuouswaveUV technologywork
equallyaswell at inactivatingCryptosporidiumasmedium
pressure?;
Hasdatabeengeneratedwhich showsthat LIV technology
can also effectively inactivateGiardia?;
Doesthereexist a strongenoughfull-scaledatabase(from
international applications of UV to drinking water to
North American applications of UV to wastewater)to
veri$ theseprojectedlow costsof applying UV?;
Will W be acceptedby federal,stateandlocal regulatory
agenciesand what guidelinewill be providedfor required
dosage,design redundancyand required safetyfactors?;
and
have this collection of W expertshad
What ex:periences
issuesof UV processcontrol through
practical
with the
in UV reactorswhich have
performance
hydraulic
sensors,
fouling of UV sleevesin
and
lamps
UV
of
number
a small
pressure
aPPlications?
medium

Unfortunately, few questions were fully answered at the
workshop. As for answersto my specific questions,I came
awaywith the following:

r)

2)

3)

The very preliminary disinfection datathat waspresented
at the UV Workshopdoesshowpromisethat low pressure
will work as well as mediumpressurefor inactivationof
Cryptosporidiznr oocYsts.
It wasalsoencouragingthat preliminary datasuggestsW
will effectively inactivate 2 to 3 logs of Giardia cysts at
cost-effectivedosages.I do cautionthe readers,however,
that all the presentersof disinfection data were very
careful to admit their data was very preliminary and
neededa gooddeal more scrutinybeforeit could reachthe
fully peer-reviewedstage.
There were several excellent talks by UV equipment
manufacturers, some of whom brought a wealth of
internationaldrinking water experienceto the workshop.
However,it was clear that U.S. consultingengineering
firms and U.S. drinking water utilities had virtually no
experienceor comfort with designing and costing out
full-scaleapplicationsof W for drinking watertreatment.
In additiorUno regulatoryguidanceis in placeto establish
critical design parameters such as UV dosageversus
disinfection credit that would be grantedor the ry'peand
level of redundancythat would be required. For these
reasons,I left the workshopwith the distinctfeelingthat
developing a better level of comfort with the true cost
estimatesof applyingUV to complywith U.S. drinking
water regulationsis severalyearsaway.

At first I was disappointedby the UV Workshop'slack of
completeanswers,sinceI firmly believeUV will improvepublic
healthandwould like to seeit employed(whereappropriate)as
soonaspossible.But afterreflection,it is not surprisingthat it
is going to take time to developall of the answerswe need.
This shouldin no way preventutilities fiom consideringthe use
of UV or moving forward with plannedstudies. Historyhas
shownus that quite often we implementfrrll-scaletechnologies
in drinkingwatertreatment(e.g.,filtration, carbonadsorption,
membranefiltration, and ozonation)with great successbefore
many of the issues, questionsor implications are fully
understoodor resolved.
at the UV
So wheredo we gofrom here? In my presentation
were:
Workshop,my take-homemessages
1.
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The Applicationof UV to Drinking Water Disinfection
Promise(for improvingpublichealth)
HoldsTremendous
and CouldSave$ Billions;
With A FocusedEffort and Rapid Technolory Transfer,
WidespreadAcceptanceof UV in Drinking Wateris About
Two YearsAway,

3.

4.

The Most Significant Obstacleto UV Acceptanceis the
Lack of Good ProcessControl/PerformanceMonitoring
EquipmentCJV Sensors);and
Confirmation Studies and Dosage Tables for UV
Inactivation of Giardia and Cryptosporidium Must be
Completed (to provide a sound basis for a regulatory
guidancemanual on UV designand operation).

International Union of Pure and Applied
,.'' Chemistry (IUPAC)
,

Wor king'Pairyof LIltr avioletDisinfeCiion

l)

U.S. EPA is rethinking its position on UV for surface

he International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
(IIJPAC - the body responsiblefor settingstandardsand
nomenclature in all areas of chemistry and related
hassetup a Working Partyof Ultraviolet Disinfection
sciences)
Commission.Dr. JamesR. Boltonis
underthePhotochemistry
Party and other membersare:Dr'
Working
the Chair of the
(Canada);
Dr' Oluf Hoyer (Germany),Prof'
William Cairns
(USA);
RonaldRahn (USA); Dr' Regina
Prof.
Karl Linden
Whitby (Canada)Elliott
(Austria);
Dr.
G.
Sommer

2)

AWWA is planning to establish a UV disinfection
workgroup to identiff ways to addressUV researchand
technologydeveloPmentneeds;
Several major water utilities have talked about
approaching AWWARF to start aUV researchfocus

A draft l2-page document entitled "Terms and Units in
UltravioletDisinfection' hasbeenpreparedand is now in the
processof refinement among the membersof the Working
Party. If anyonewould like to see(and hopefully commenton;
a Draft, pleasecontact:

I believeeachof thesemessagesremainsaccurate.However,it
has becomeclear that it is going to take an unprecedented
desire. drive and effort on the part of our drinking water
industryto achievethe proposedtwo-yeartime frame - I would
not be surprisedif that estimate slips to five yearsbeforeUV
gains widespread,acceptance. Nevertheless,important steps
havebegun:

3)

4)

5)

Inc'
Dr. JamesR. Bolton,BoltonPhotosciences
1E0
NOB
Canada
Ayr
Ontario,
St.,
92 Main
Tel: 5 l9-74I 4283; Fax: 519432-8941;
Email: solaqua@ibm.net

Several water utilities soon will begin performing
engineering (paper) and pilot plant studies on the
feasibility of applying UV to meet the needs of their
customers;and
W will be consideredby the EPA's TechnicalWork
Group and discussed during the reg-neg-2 (FACA)
for the Stage2 D/DBPRuleandLT2ESWTR.
negotiations

The following are someof the termsand conceptsdealtwith in
the Draft Report. Each is defined and a recommendedsymbol
given.

In closing, the UV Workshopwas timely, usefrrland servedto
moveus further along the right track. I am moreconfidentthan
wer that the benefitsof applying UV disinfection technologies
to drinking water will be realized and achieved. Further, the
newly-formedInternational UltraViolet Association(IWA)'
spurredon by the holding of a U.S' EPA W Workshop,will
greatly assist all stakeholders interested in applying UV
technologiesto drinking water disinfection.

Introductionand Background
Action spectrum
Germicidalwavelengthrange
Photonemissionweightedaverage
UV irradiance
UV fluencerate
UV photonirradiance
UV photon fluencerate
Transmittance
I cm transmittance
Absorbance
Absorptioncoefftcients
UV dose
GermicidalUV dose

JamesP. Malley,Jr..Ph.D.

When the Report is finalized, it will be presentedto the
PhotochemistryCommissionfor tleir commentsand approval'
The Report then will be published in Pure and Applied
Chemistry,the offrcial IUPACjournal.
Many thanksto Dr. Bolton for providingthis information.
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AWWARF has solicited three RFPsfor researchrelating
to applications of UV or UV-Advanced Oxidation
forDrinking WaterTreatment(seeAWWARF's
Processes
web site (qry,awwattptgt

What'sNew In U.S.UV Action?
(Excerptedfrom UV Meil
University of New Hampshire, March 1999)
3.
s manyof the newU.S.EPA drinkingwaterregulations
movetowardsfull enactment,the role of UV treatment
technologiesin helping public water suppliescomply
with these regulations becomesmore important. The draft
preambleto the GroundwaterRule published recentlyby U.S.
EPA has formalized the ability of communitiesto use UV to
complywith this regulation. In light of recentresearchshowing
possible promise of several UV technologiesto inactivate
Cryptosporidiumat costeffectivedosages,there is muchwater
industryactivity inthe areaof using tIVto complywith pending
and future EPA rules such as the Interim EnhancedSurface
WaterTreatmentRule,the LTIESWTR, the LT2ESWTRand
By-ProductRule. Most notably:
theDisinfectantV-Disinfection
l.

A UV Workshop to evaluate where we are with the
applicationof UV technolory to drinking watertreatment
and identifu key data gapswasheld by U.S. EPA on April
28 and 29, 1999in Washington,D.C.

On March 4, 1999 the University of New Hampshire's
EnvironmentalResearchGroup launcheda new research
initiative and formed the UV Team. The UV Team is a
multidisciplinary (environmentalengineering,environmental microbiolory, polyner chemistry and chemical
engineering)researchteamdedicatedto researchon W
Irradiation. UV Team researchhas a focus on three
primary areas: disinfection (in air, drinking water,
wastewater); advanced polymer developmentfor UV
equipment(fouling resistantsleevematerials,newsensor
materials,etc.); and use of UV in advancedoxidation
processesto treat organics (in air, drinking water,
wastewater).The UV Teamwasformedto build uponthe
existing eight years of experience,including twelve
projects,that UNH-ERG hascompletedin the areaof UV
research. The W Team initiative has a broadfunding
basewith four on-going projectscurrently supportedby:
federal grants (NOAA, U.S. EPA and U.S. DOD),
foundation grants (AWWARF and EPRI) and private
sectorcompanies.Partof this researchinitiativeincludes
the developmentand distributionof UV Mail to aid in
rapid technologytransfer. For more information contact
Jim Malley (im.malley@unh.edu).
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in the environment,coupledwith the inadequacyof existing
controlsevenwhen standardsare met.

A Brief Ilistory of Waterborne Cryptosporidiosis
incethe first outbreakof waterbornecryptosporidiosiswas
reportedin Braun Station,Texas@'Antonioet al, 1984),
dozensmore havebeenreportedworld-wide in the U.K.
(Lisle and Rose,1995),USA (Kramer et al, 1996),Sweden
@eJonget al, 1997),Canada(Ong et al, 1997),and Japan
(Kuroki et al, 1996). The largest outbreakto dateoccurredin
Milwaukeein 1993,with an estimated400,000peopleaffected
and over 100deaths(MacKenzieet al, 1994). The following
year,an outbreakof cryptosporidiosisin Las Vegas,Nevadaled
to 20 deathsin immunocompromisedindividuals (Roeferet al,
1996).

Regulolory ResPonse
Cryptosporidium control now has becomea primary focusof
in theU.S.andU.K., andthispathogennow
regulatoryagencies
is regulatedasa drinking water contaminantin both countries.
In the U. S., Cryptosporidizrz hasjust beenregulatedby means
of the Interim Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule
(IESWTR). The rule addresses
control of Cryptosporidium
through establishmentof a maximum contaminantlevel goal
(MCLG) of znroandtreatmentrequirementin the samemanner
that Giardia was regulatedin 1986underthe SurfaceWater
TreatmentRule (SWTR). Surfacewater systemsthat require
filtration must achieve at least a 2'log removal of
Cryptosporidizn. Turbidity requirementshavebeenloweredto
a level of 0.3 NTU in combinedfiltered water in 95% of the
and cannotexceedI NTU at any time.
monthly measurements
Groundwatersystemsunderthe direct influenceof surfacewater
(GWIJDI)alsomustcomplywith the new rules.

outbreaks@'Antonio et al, 1985;
Mostof thecryptosporidiosis
Kramer
et al, 1996)which havebeen
Lisle andRose,I 995;and
investigated thoroughly can be related to a deficiency in
fieatrnent, improper operations, equipment failure, or
inadequatesourceprotection of groundwatersupplies. SoloGabrielleand Neumeister(1996)reviewedthe U.S. outbreaks
from an operationsviewpoint, and reported that half of the
cryptosporidiosisoutbreakswere associatedwith groundwater
sources. However, the majority of affected individuals have
beenservedby surfacewater plants using coagulantaddition,
While treatment
filtration and ctrlorine disinfection.
practices
were found
deficienciesand sub-optimaloperational
federal
plants
in
with
were compliance
in somesituations,all
and stateregulations.

Cryptosporidium is added to the watershed protection
for systemsavoidingfiltration. Monitoringof the
requirements
parasiteat a maximumcontaminant(MCL) still is not required
due to problems in methodreliability. Whetherthesenew
requirementswill protect consumersfrom cryptosporidiosis
remainsuncertain. Two outbreaks,Las Vegas,NV @oeferet
al, 1996)and Waterloo,Ontario (Pettet al, 1993)occurredin
systemswhich weremeetingthesenewrequirementsat thetime
ofthe oulbreaks.

Solo-Gabrielle and Neumeister have questionedhow much
protectionis providedby conventionalsandfiltration pr@esses,
and suggestedthat filtration systemsshould be operated at
optimum levelsexceedingregulatoryrequirementsin an effort
to maximizepublic health protection. The water industry has
respondedto the threat posed by Cryptosporidium with
prograrnssuchasthe voluntary Partnershipfor SafeWaterthat
assists plants in optimizing their treatment processesto
consistentlyachievewater quality goalsbeyondthoserequired
by law. However,waterutility managersare still hauntedby the
possibility of a cryptosporidiosisoutbreakin their systemeven
thoughwery effort hasbeenmadeto preventit from occurring.
This is due in part to our incomplete understandingof the
sourcesand occurrenceofthe parasiteand its fate and transport

In the U.K., the Drinking Water Inspectorate(DWI) has
introduceda monitoringrequirementwhichhassetanMCLand
monitoringis expectedto beginin latel999. The requirement
will be for continuousmonitoring of certain surfacewater
supplies. The requirementis unusualin that the monitoring
will bedaily andcontinuous(22 hoursoutof 24). Thesampling
point will be treatedwater at the outlet of the plant. The
requirementis not health-based,but is a treatment-based
standard,with an enforceablelimit of I oocystper 10L. The
rationaleis that a plant shouldbe removingoocyststo a levelof
<l/10 L as determinedby a new analyical method with

l8

(ultrafiltration and microfiltration) are known to providehigh
et al' 1995).
levels(>6-logs)of oocystremoval(Jacangelo

similaritiesto the U.S. EPA Method 1622 Cryptosporidiumin
Water by Filtration/IMs/FA (U.S. EPA, 1999). While the
monitoring data can and are expected to be used for
enforcement,the details of this are still being developed'

Unlike Giardia, Cryptosporidiiltnoocystswhich escapethe
at
disinfectants
filtration processareresistantto chlorine-based
the concentrationsand contact times practical for water
treatment(Korich et al, 1990). This makes the physical
removal process(coagulation, sedimentation,filtration) the
most critical step in conventionalwater treatmentin plants
using chlorine for disinfection. Alternative disinfectantsdo
exist.

The U.K. is the first country to regulate Cryptosporidiumin
drinking water directly by setting a numerical standardand
requiring testing to me€t that standard. There is a general
requirementin the U.K. that drinking water "doesnot contain
any element,organism,or substance.... at a concentrationor
value which would be detrimentalto public health"' Put
another way, the water provided must be "fit for human
consumption'. water tlnt is likely to causecryptosporidiosisis
unfit for human conzumption and supplying it would be an
offenseunder Section70 of the Water Industry Act of 1991
[WaterSupply(WaterQuality; Regulations,1989]. The new
Cryptosporidiumregalationswould not changetlis offensenor
the penalty. An unlimited fine could be imposedon a water
supplierconvictedof this offensein a Crown Court'

Ozoneis highly effective for Cryptosporidiumcontrol. Korich
thatoocystsexposedto lmg& ozone
et al (1990)demonstrated
reducedoocystviability from 84Yoto0%oaftet 5 min at 35'C,
and exposuretimes of 5 or l0 min resultedin 90Yoto 99.9o/o
reduction in neonatalmouseinfectivity, respectively. These
data are further supportedby Finch et al (1993), who also
treatedoocystswith omneandfoundit to be highly effectivefor
oocystinactivation. Further work by Finch et al (1997),has
shownthat a synergisticeffectoccursusing combinationsof
certaindisinfectants,resultingin a higher log inactivationof
oocystswhen the chemicalsare appliedsequentiallythanwhen
eachoneis usedindividually. For example,an initial residual
of 2.0 mg& chlorine for 240 min resulted in a 0.4-log
inactivationof Cryptosporidium;an ozonedosewith an initial
residual of 0.75 mg/L fot 3.7 min resulted in 1.6-logs
inactivation;but treating the oocystsfirstly with the ozone,
followedby chlorine,resultedin a 2.9-logsinactivation.Other
(I.8-logs), chlorine
combinations- ozone/monochloramine
dioxide/free chlorine (2.9-logs), and even free
(0.6-log)- haveprovedmoreusefirl
chlorine/monochloramine
than eachoxidantwhen appliedindividually. The discoveryof
ofsequentialdisinfectionprovidedthefirst real
theeffectiveness
option for water suppliers to provide a final barrier for
Cryptosporidi um control after filtration.

The U.K. program will require a latge effort to supportthe
regulation, both in implementationof the program and
continued oversight. The regulation was developedbasedon
what is believed to be achievableanalltically, i.e., it is
possibleto detectI oocystin l0 L ofwater usingthe
considered
newDWI method.However,evenif this standardis achievable'
thereis no guaranteethat meetingthis standardwill preventan
outbreakof waterbornecryptosporidiosis. The regulation is
basedupon the premisethat outbreaksoccur when high and
intermittentlevelsof oocystspassinto the distributionsystem
during plant upsets.The DWI feelsthis regulationwill allow
them to detect such events and act on them through
enforcement,causing plants to tighten operationsto avoid
prosecution.Whetherthis rule canpredict or preventoutbreaks
remains to be seenafter implementation. A survey of water
suppliers and regulatory agenciesworldwide indicated that
Cryptosporidium is not currently regulatedelsewhereat this
time, andmonitoringfor theparasiteremainsvoluntary(Clancy
andHansen,1999).

Let There Be Light
Ultraviolet light (UD appearsto be the newestaddition in the
almostoverlookedin the
war againstCryptosporidium,butwa's
In retrospect,it appears
oocysts.
inactivate
to
for
ways
search
to chlorine-based
resistance
ofoocyst
discovery
early
that the
prejudice
oocystswere
that
with
the
left
us
disinfectants
However,
everything".
"an1'thing
and
to
resistant
extremely
that
work
the
that
it
appeared
literature,
review
the
we
when
immediately
not
positive,
was
but
was
with
W
wasconducted
capitalizeduponasdatabecameavailable.Only in thelastsix
monthshasthe scientific communitybegunto acceptthat UV
maybe a highly effectivetool for Cryptosporidium antrol. The
history of Cryptosporidiuminactivationusing UV light is brief'
as is the reviewof the publishedliteraturethat follows.

CryptosPoridiumControl
Through Water Treatment
Lrke Giardia, Cryptosporidium oocystscan be controlled by
althoughoocyst
physicalremovalthrough filtration pro-cesses,
removalscan be expectedto be lower than for Giardia, drteto
their smaller sizr,. Cryptosporidiumremovalhasbeenassessed
usingavarietyof treatmenttechniquesandremovalsrangefrom
2- to 4-logs in conventionalsystems(Ongerthand Pecoraro,
1995;NieminskiandOngerth,1995;Plummeret al, 1995;Hall
et al, 1995). Diatomaceousearth filtration was shown to
studies
provide3.8- to 6Jogsof oocystremovalin bench-scale
Membrane processes
(Ongerth and Hutton, 1997).
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In the AWWARF/EPRIstudy,the objectivewasto demonstrate
whethera given electrotechnologyhad any potentialfor oocyst
inactivation. The study did not assesslwels of inactivation,
variousdosesof energy,or attemptto optimizeanytechnologyit wasa quick look-seeto screenthe variouselectrotechnologies
for further study if warranted. To do this, the researchteam
decidedto usethe in vitro surrogateassays@API/PL SYTO@9, SYTO@-59,and maximized in vitro excystation)to make
astheseassaysare simpleto performand
initial measurements
are inexpensive and were thought to correlate to animal
that showedpromise,
infectivity. For thoseelectrotechnologies
additionatstudieswould be conductedusing animal infectivity,
to be
thoughtby theU.S. EPA and North Americanresearchers
the 'gold standard'for demonstratingloss of infectivity in
disinfectiontrials. The vendors supp$ing equipmentfor
wereaskedto "give it their beststrota/k/aproviding
ass€ssment
a high dose" as this was an initial demonstrationand the
electrotechnolory had to pass this hurdle for future
consideration.

Lorenzo-Lorenzo et al (1993) used mouse infectivity
experimentsin a bench top systemto assessCryptosporidium
parvum oocystinactivation. There is a lack of clarity in the
experimentaldetails and the paperis diffrcult to interpret. Dr.
Andrew Campbell communicateddirecfly with the author to
ascertain the details and interpret the findings (Andrew
Campbell,personalcommunication). hrenzo-Lorenzo useda
single inoculum (2.5 x 104 oocysts),and assessedoverall
infection intensity after treatment by using low pressure(LP)
UV. The resultsestimateda >3-log inactivationat 100-300
mJ.crn-2,although these data cannot be gleaned from the
publishedpaper.
Followingthis work, Campbellet al (1995)examinedthe Safe
Water Solutions, Ltd. Cryptosporidizm Inactivation Device
(CID) designedfor oocystinactivation in clean(< I NTU) water.
Theseresearchersdemonstrated2- to 3-logs inactivation of
and
usingtheDAPI/PI (4',6'diamidino-2-phenylindole
oosysts
propidium iodide) vital dyesassayand excystationwith a dose
of LP-UV doseof 8,748 mJ.cmt. They postulatedthat their
ability to assessthe limits of inactivation was restrictedby the
limits ofthe standardenumerationproceduresthat areusedwith
lhe in vitro ass:lys.Additionally, this studyalsotestedthe CID
in a static rather than flowing modefor which it is designedto
be used. Theseautlors recommendeda definitive studyusing
mouseinfectivity and operating the unit in the flow through
modeaccordingto its design.

appearedto be successfulat oocyst
Two electrotechnologies
inactivation- pulsedUV and advancedUV (low pressureover
exposureperiod). PulsedUV (Innovatech,Inc.)at
an extended
provided>2 logsinactivation
1900mJ.cm'?ina 10pm System
andtheCID at 8,748mJ.cm2at 400gpmfirll scaleprovided>4logsoocystinactivation. Initial studiesshowedpromisewith the
in vitro surrogatesand animal studiessupportedthe results.
to have
Conventionallow pressureUV (180 mJ'cmz)appeared
no effect on oocystviability as measuredusing the surrogates
alone.and basedon data accruedwith irzvitro viability assays,
Clanry et al (1998)reportedthat it was ineffectivefor oocyst
inactivation.

In 1996,the American Water Works AssociationResearch
Foundation (AWWARF) and the Electric Power Research
jointly
Institute/CommunityEnvironmentalCenter(EPRVCEC)
funded a study to assessinnovative electrotechnologiesfor
inactivationof Cryptosporidizrz. This researchwasundertaken
to determine if any commercially available innovative
electrotechnologieswere capable of inactivating
Cryptosporidiarnoocystsin drinking water. Five electrotechusinglive oocystsundercarefully
nologieswerechallenge-tested
controlled laboratory or field conditions. The five systems
testedincluded:
r
o
r
r
o

At thissametime, Clancyet al (1999)wereinvolvedin another
AWWARF study (in conjunction with the United Kingdom
(DWI), to determinewhichofthe
Drinking WaterInspectorate
fotr in vitro surrogate
assays
@APUP! SYTO@-9,SYTO@-59,
and maximized,in vilro excystation)most closelypredicted
resultsof animal infectivity. The objectiveswereto identiS one
or more in vitro surrogatesthat correlatedwell with animal
infectivity,allowingdisinfectionresearchto continueusingan
inexpensive,faster,but equally reliableassay.The studywas
largewith a robuststatisticaldesign,and involvedtwo U.S.and
in bo$
two U.K. labssothat identicaltrials couldbeconducted
countries. The resultsof the W trials using the Innovatech
pulsedUV systemshowedthat all four of the surrogateassays
oocystinactivationwhencompared
signifi cantlyunderestimated
to oocyst inactivation as measuredby mouseinfectivity. It
appearedthat dosesaslow as40 mJ'cm2lfresh oocysts)and 14
mJ.cm2(aged oocysts)provided over 2-logs inactivation by
showedlessthan0.5Jog
mouseinfectivitywhile the surrogates
inactivation. Further work on this project has shownthat this
(lackof correlationbetweenthein vitro assays
and
phenomenon
animal infectivity) extendsto oocystsexposedto ozoneaswell.

advancedUV light (representedby the CID),
pulsedUV,
conventionalUV,
acousticshock,and
resonantelectric current.

Only advancedand pulsedUV wereshovmto inactivateoocysts
under the experimental conditions tested. In retrospect,the
study design used could have missedthe potential of UV to
inactivateoocystsentirely had lower dosesof UV beenapplied
(Clancyet al, 1998). Dependingon one'sbeliefs,serendipity,
blind/dumb luck, or divine intervention occurrednext.
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agreedwith the bench-scaleresultsand showedthat a UV dose
as low as 19 mJ.cm2provided 3.9 logs inactivation of
oocysts(Bukhariet al., 1999).Recentworkby
Cryptosporidtum
Finch and Belosevic (unpublished data) using CB studies
appearsto supportthe Bukhari et al. (1999)data. Additional
work on medium pressureUV conductedat CEC using CB
benchscalestudieshas shownthat dosesin the rangeof6 to 9
mJ.cm2provideoocystinactivationat >3.5-logs(unpublished
data).

At this sametime, Finch et al, (1997),examiningsequential
chemical disinfection, also conductedexperimentswith UV
light, and used mouseinfectivity to assessinactivation. The
unit used was a bench scale low pressuresystemand they
calculatedthat UV dosesof 1280 and 41,400 mJ'cm2were
applied. The oocystswere stirred in a batch reactorwhich was
a Wheatonglassbottle, with UV applied I I cm from the glass'
Finch et al (1997)reported"no detectablelossofinfectivity" but
alsomentionedthat the "datawerenot comparablewith oocysts
exposedin thin layersin a Petri dish or membranefiltet''. They
went on to say that their "results are consistentwith those
reportedby otherswhere UV is not a very effective control of
cystsor oocysts".Theseseeminglyinconsistentresultsto those
ofClancy et d (1998)can be easilyexplained. In the Finch
experiments,the UV never reachedthe oocystsas glass is an
effective barrier to UV light. Although high UV dosesas
calculatedby lamp output were thought to be delivered, in
reality no UV reachedthe oosysts.

|lhere Are WeNow and
llhere Are WeHeaded?
As usuallyis lhe case,what we know is much lessthanwhatwe
needto know. Regardingthe situationof Cryptosporidium
oocyst inactivation using UV light, the following statements
appearto be true:
/

By now the Clanry EnvironmentalConsultants,Inc. (CEC)
team- JenClancy,Marilyn Marshall (University of Arizona),
Zia Bukhari, and Tom Hargr - had conducteddozensof UV
inactivationstudiessince1995using mouseinfectivityandthe
in vitro surrogate,and werefeeling confidentthat UV wasvery
effective for Cryptosporidium oocyst inactivation. The next
wor* focusedon mediumpressurelJV, andwork wasconducted
in conjunctionwith CalgonCarbonCorporation,usingbenchscalecollimated beam(CB) units, followed with a demonstration projectat >200 gpm using the CalgonCarbonCorporation
unit. The objectivesof this
SentinelrMdemonstration-scale
work were to:
.

.
.

.

/

/
/
/

Determine the UV doserequired from medium-pressure
lamps for 3- to 5-logs inactivationof Cryptosporidium
oocystsin finished water.
curveforoocystinactivationby
Establisha dose-response
using a CB apparatusat bench scale.
Conductdemonstration-scalestudiesand compareoocyst
inactivation data from the bench-scalestudies to data
studies.
obtainedwith the demonstration-scale
Compare the in vilro surrogate assaysversus animal
infectivity assays.

Oocysts(the Harley Moon isolate) are highly susceptible
(3- to 4-logsinactivation)to UV light (MP andpulsed)at
relativelylow doses(10 to 20 mJ'cm2)usingthe neonatal
mouse(CD-l) assay.
AdvancedUV is highly effectiveat high doses(8,748
mJ.cm'?);no information is availablefor this systemat
lowerUV doses.
Animal infectivityis neededto determineinactilation;the
i n vi tro surrogatesseriouslyunderestimateinactivation.
Thesegeneralitiesapplyto filtered drinking water,asall
experimentshavebeenconductedusingthis matrix.
UV is not a new technologyand thereis a high level of
for bothwaterand
experiencein disinfectionapplications
wastewaterworldwide.

What we don't know is all the rest. Issuesto be resolvedon the
biologyof Cryptosporidium include:
'

'
'

Oocyst viability was assessedusing in vitro (DAPWI and
maximized in vitro excystation)and in vivo (neonatalmouse
infectivity) assilys.Using the neonatalmouseinfectivity assay,
studiesshowed>4-logsinactivationat UVdoses
thebench-scale
aslow as4l mJ.cm2:thein vitro surrogateassaysshowedlittle
or no inactivation at this and higher UV doses. The in vitro
assays,which indicateoocystviability,grosslyoverestimatedthe
UV dosesrequired to prevent oocyst infection in susceptible
hosts. The demonstration studies. carried out under the
National Sanitation Foundation (NSF)/EPA Environmental
TechnologrVerification (ETU program,providedresultsthat

'

'

Are therestrain differencesor differencesbasedon oocyst
production, processing, or storage that affect UV
susceptibilitY?
Are theredifferencesin the mousemodel(differentmouse
etc.)which needto beassessed?
strains,infectivityassays,
Is oocystreactivation,as seenin bacteria,possible?? If
so,what arethe minimal W dosesat which this canbe
prevented?
Can UV disinfection of surrogate organisms (MS2
coliphage,Bacillus subtilis, etc.) be used to predict
effectivenessagainstCryptosporidi um?
Can alternativesto animal infectivity studiesbe usedto
demonstrate disinfection effectiveness, allowing
significantlymoreresearchto be conducted?

sideinclude:
Issuesto beresolvedontheengineering/operations
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Are ooqystswhich penetrateconventionalfilters shielded
by persistentcoagulantor otherparticles,therebyreducing
the effectsUV irradiation?
How can UV systems best be monitored to ensure
consistentandeffectiveoperationin varying waterquality
or over time?
It appearsthat UV light may be able to provide control of
Cryptosporidian in drinking water' However,there is
never a panaceain drinking water treatment' If W
provesto beaseffectivefor Cryptosporidizz controlasthe
early studiesindicate, it will be simply an additional tool
for water suppliersto use. It is now our challengeto make
this happen.
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by MF and
removal
MS2
virus
and
Cryptosporidium,Giardia
87:l07-l2l'
tiF. J. Am. WaterWorks Assoc.
KORICII, D.G. et al., 1990, Effects of ozone, chlorine
dioxide, cNorine, and monochloramineon Cryptosporidium
oocystviability. Appl. Environ.Microbiol. 56:1423.
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when usedwith a suitable
for revealingmineral fluorescence
SW filter. The next
visible-absorbing
ultraviolet-transmitting
mostpopularwavelengthis a W-A (352or 368nm depending
on a lamp's phosphorcoating) which usuallyis referredto as
long waveor LW. The phosphorlampsusedfor this oftenare
called"BL" or "Blacklight." The "BlacklightBlue" lampsused
to illuminate fluorescentpostersproduceUV-A suitablefor
that
viewingsomefluorescentminerals,andhavetheadvantage
theycomewith an integralfilter. However,the integralfilter in
"BLB" g'pe lampsis quite thin and lets substantialdeepblue
light through,which canalterthe apparentcoloroffluorescent
For this reason,mostfluorescentmineralcollectors
responses.
prefer to use the *BL" tlp€ lamps with an exlernal filter.
Finally, somecollectorsrecentlyhave becomeinterestedin
minerals which fluoresce best under W-B lamps with
peakingat 306to 312nm.
phosphors

ome mineralsfluorescein various huesand intensities
when irradiated by the appropriatewavelengXhsof
ultraviolet radiation. Such minerals can be found in
mines,minedumps,roadcuts,quarries,orjust dugfrom natural
in
bedrockexposures.Generally,observingthe fluorescence
these minerals requires a UV light source that has an
ultraviolet-transmittingvisible-absorbingfilter over the UV
lamp,sinceall UV sources(otherthan lasers)produceenough
visible light to wash out the fluorescencein most cases.
Likewise,normal room light levels and alwayssky or direct
thus fluorescent
sunlightwill wash out mineral fluorescence,
mineralsmust be viewed in darkness,usuallythe darkerthe
better. However, under good viewing conditions, many
fluorescentmineralscanbe visually striking, seemingto blaze
dramaticcolorcombinations.
with intensecolorsandsometimes
Displaysof such mineralscan be quite impressive.For this
who
of mineralsenthusiasts
reason,thereis a growingsubgroup
specializein putting togetherfluorescentmineral collections.
mineralscollectorsandhobbyistsnowcanbefound
Fluorescent
all aroundthe world.

In somecases,mineralswill fluoresceonehueunderoneUV
band and other hue under anotherband. Somecalcifes,for
example,will fluoresceblue under SW and pink underLW.
Interestingly,the smalldifferencein UV-A wavelengthpresent
can changethe hueof
in the lampsof differentmanufacturers
substantially.For example,the same
a mineral'sfluorescence
calcite that fluorescesa "straw" color under 352 nm will
fluorescea very distinct "pink" color under368 nm.

have
about15olo
Of the 3600+differentknown mineralspecies,
beenidentifiedasbeingfluorescentat onetime or another.The
in mineralsis oftencomplex,depending
causeof fluorescence
on the pres€nceof activators(intrinsic, impurity, or defect),
coactivators,crystal structure, and presenceor absenceof
quenchers. Someminerals like willemite and scheeliteare
fluorescentmuch or all of the time. Others,such as calcite,
frequentlyfluoresce.Othersonly fluorescefrom certainspecific
locations-- prehnite is a casein point. In addition,a mineral
speciesthat fluoresceswith a specifichue and intensitywhen it
comesfrom one location may fluorescein a totally different
mannerif it comesfrom anotherlocation. For example,calcite
from differentlocationshasbeenfound to fluoresceblue, red,
orange,cream,and greenunder SW UV. And sometimesthe
fluorescentintensity of a mineral is so dim that it can be
observedonly in total darknessafter an observer'seyeshave
becomedark-adapted.

There are various mineral museumsthat have displaysof
fluorescentminerals,a few of theseare the Franklin Mineral
Museumin Franklin,NJ; the Bob CampbellGeoloryMuseum
at ClemsonUniversityin Clemson,SC; the CamegieMuseum
of Natural History in Pittsburgh,PA, and of course' The
NationalHistoryMuseum(Smithsonian)in Washinglon,DC.
A numberofvery noteworthypersonalcollectionsalso have
beenassembled.
The FluorescentMineral Society,Inc. (FMS) is a 28 yearold
organization of about 465 membersworld-wide which is
intendedto providea meetinggroundfor all personsinterested
in fluorescentminerals,either as a hobbyor professionally.
Members' expertisevariesfrom professionalmineralogiststo
amateurcollectors.Therearemembersin about45 of thestates
and l8 othercountries.The purposesof the FMS areto:

Most fluorescentmineralswill showup bestunder a limited
bandof W wavelengths.The most popularW wavelength
amongfluorescentmineral collectorsis UV-C at 253"1nm,
usuallyjustreferredto asshortwaveor SW. These SWlamps
asgermicidallamps,but areadmirablysuited
aremanufactured
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2.

3.

Much of the UV datareportedin the literatureis basedon these
batch.bench-scale.collimatedbeamstudies.

Shareknowledgeandexperiencein collecting,identifying,
and displaying fluorescent minerals as well as minerals
displayingottrerforms of luminescencesuchasphosphorescence,triboluminescence,and thermoluminescence.
displays,and
Helporganizefreldtrips, seminars,research,
to
disseminate
and
minerals,
exchangesof luminescent
minerals.
luminescent
information about
Encourageinterestsrelatedto fluorescentmineralssuchas
photographyof fluorescentminerals, the study of other
luminescentminerals, and the various usesof ultraviolet
lights.

The reliable determination of UV dosagefor continuousflow
pilot or frrll-scale qystemsis much more diffrcult. The LIV
irradiance often is determinedby in-line UV sensors(and/or
calibratedportableradiometers)and the contacttime usuallyis
calculatedbasedon theoreticalhydraulicparameters.Although
timedistributions
residence
itwouldbe idealto measurethetrue
of the flowing UV reactor fluid using somethinglike tmcer
studies,the short residencetimes of UV reactors(4 to 12
secondsat design flow) make tracer studies diffrcult if not
impossibleto p€rform.

This last purposeis the oneby which FMS would be interested
in collaborationwith the InternationalUltraViolet Association.
The FMS sendsa newsletter calledW WAIZESto its members
six times a yqtr, and a technolory publicatiort TheJournal of
the FluorescentMineral Society about every yqlr or so. The
websiteof the FMS is: www.uvminerals'org.Contactwith the
organization also can be made through Dr. Rodney K.
com.
Burroughs,the President,at: 7 I 543.3343@compuserve.

Severalprojectshaveusedthe inactivationdatafrombiological
behavior(e.g', B.
surrogateswith known UV dose-response
subtitissporesor MS-2 bacteriophagevins) qpikedinto the UV
reactorto determineUV dosage- this presentlyis the method
favoredby the UV Team. Other projectshaveusedtheoretical,
and
mathematicalmodelswhich combinehydrauliccomponents
Wdose
to calculatethe
UV irradianceestimationcomponents
deliveredby a given reactor.The complexitiesof determining
UV dosageincreaseaspolychromaticlight
and understanding
sourcessuch as mediumpressureand pulsedW lampsare
used.As indicatedabove,additionalresearchin theareaof UV
is on-going. '
dosageunderstanding

My company,W SYSTEMS, manufacturesa specialline of
SW andLW UV lights. Our SuperBright2000SWis the most
powerful SW hand-held W light available today. Our
SuperBright20l0LW is one of the most powerful LW handheld UV lights available. For specificinformationaboutUV
lights contactme at: (425) 228'9988,or by e-mail (seearticle
heading)or visit my web siteat: www.uvsystems.com

7OO% soLtDcuEE

GneEN Seor

We at FMS welcomethe formation of the IWA andwish it the
very bestsuccessin the yearsto come.

UV teor
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How Is It Determined ?

pnoduction,
efficiency,
winnerl
Maximize
isa proven
UVcuring
way.
0ntime
theoldfashioned
Wedobusiness
& quality.
extraemphasts
delivery,
service,
oncustomer
willing
to negotiale.
Technical
Call
difficulties?
ustollfnee

JamesP. Malley, Ph.D.

(IxT or IT) of the
1" yV dosecommonlyrefersto the product
contact
(I)
theoretical
|
| averageUV irradiance and the
(T).
Tlpical
\-rf time or reactorresidencetime distribution
units for UV irradianceare mWcm2 and $pical units for
contacttime are seconds.Thus the tlpical units for UV dose
or (sinceI mW-sec= I milli-Joule)mJ/cm2.
aremW-sec/cm2

Dema Systems Available

studieswhich oftenusebatchliquid, collimated
In bench-scale
beam test equipment, the averageUV inadiance usually is
determinedby making severalmeasurementsat key locations
within the UV beam using a UV radiometercalibratedwith
NIST standardsand the contacttinreis the time the batchliquid
has been inadiated by the beam as measureby stopwatch.
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World Leaders in UV Spot-Curing Solutions!
Visit our website at www.uvsource.com

6240: e-mail: trivent@mail.elender.hu http://www.elender.hr/-trivent
LI/ater99,Odessa,
Ukraine,Sept.9-11,1999.Contact: PhlFax
48-52-220003.
XXII l{orld Water Congress (IWSA AIDE) and Exhibition,
SheratonBuenosAires, ArgentinaSepL20-23,1999. Contact:
IWSA, I QueenAnne'sGate,GB-LondonSWIH 9BT,UK. Tel:
+44 l7I 957 4567; Fax: +44 l7I 222 7243. e-mail:
iwsa@dial.pipex.com.. Includes a session on Design for
Cryptosporidium removal.

,a

\

Upcoming Meetings

L999 Meetings

PollutecIndustrie99,Pais Nord Villepinte,Sept 2l-24,1999.
Contact: PollutecIndustrie99, Miller FreemanFrance,70 rue
Rivay,92532LevalloisPNerretCedex,France;Fax: +33 | 4'l 56
21 20 httpl lvmw.pollutec.com

Shanghai WEP '99 Water &'Environmental Protection
Exhibition,Shanghai,China,June 9-11,1999.Contact: (USA
Tel: 800605-2765.
American Water llorks Association Annual Conference,
Chicago,Illinois, June 20-21, 1999. Contrct: AWWA 6666
WestQuincyAve.,Denver,CO 80235.Tel: 303'347-6184
Removal of Humic SubstancesFrom Water. Trondheim,
Norway, 24-25 June 1999. Contact: - Prof. Hallvard
Dept. Hydraulic and EnvironmentalEngineering,
@degaard,
NTNU, N-7034 Trondheim,Nonray, Tel: +47 73 59 47 59;
Fax:+4773 5905 44; e-mail:Flallvard.odegaard@byggntnu.no

Associationof StateDrinking WaterAdministrators(ASDWA)'
RoyalPlaza,LakeBuenaVista,FL
I4'hAnnualConference,Hotel
ASDWA, 1120Connecticut
1999.
Contact:
4-7,
Oct,
ruSA),
Ave.,NW, Suite1060,Washinglon,DC 20036; Fax: 202-2937656.
OR' USA,Oct.
Ihatertech'99,Microelectronicsl4'ater,Porlland,
5-7,1999. Contact: Miriam Slejko,Tel: 303-973'6700;Fax:
303-973-5327; water@talloaks.com
; www.talloaks.com

s Techni cal Conference,Indianapolis,IN,
WF I ndu striql Waste
27-30June 1999. Contact: 703484 -2400; fax: 703484-2492.

Chinal{atertech '99- Exhibitionfor lI/aterTechnolop,Beijing,
China,Oct.5-8, 1999. Contact: Tel: +852-2865'2633.

Institute in Drinking Water Treatment,Hotel Northampton,
Northampton,MA (USA), August 2-4' 1999. Contact: Jodi
Ozdarski, Institute Secretary,Environmental Engineering
Program,Dept.of Civil andEnvironmentalEngineering,Univ.
Amherst,MA (USA) 01003-5205.
of Massachusetts,

ILEFTEC'99,New Orleans,LA, October 9-13,1999. Contad:
WaterEnvironmentFederation:Tel: 1-8006664206(U.S'and
Canada)or 703484-2452', Fax: 103484-2492; e-mail:
confinfo@wef.org
International ll'ater & Effluent Treatment Exhibition,
Birmingham,England,UK, Oct. l9'21r 1999. Call: +44 (0)
1895454545.

1999Energt EfficiencyForum,SanDiego,CA (USA),August
29-3111999.Contact LauraBoland,1421So.SheridanRoad,
Fax: 918-831Tulsa,OK 74LI24ll9; Ph.:918-831-91'79:
9776; lboland@pennwell.com

Japan '99,Intex,Osaka,Japan,Oct. 20-23'1999.
Environment
Osaka,
Contact: Intex Osaka,1-5-102Nanko-kita,Suminoe-ku,
Japan;http://www.environmentjapan.org

I nt' l. Symposi um on ll aterbornePathogens,Milwaukee,WI, 29
August- 1 September1999. Contact: ClaireHaas,Am. Water
WorksAssoc.,6666W. QuincyAve.,Denver,CO 80235;fax:
303-794-8915.Call for Papers: Abstractsfor oral or poster
presentation
due1 Febmara 1998to SusanGunzer(seeabove).
Includes sessionson Treatment Approaches,Disinfection
Effectiveness,LessonsLearned,and ResearchNeeds.

Assoc. of I( ater TechnoIogi es- llater TechnoIogt Expo' 99, Palm
Springs,CA, Oct. 26-30,1999.Call: (USA)301-306-9000.
l4taterQuality TechnologtConference,Tampa,FL (USA),Oct
31-Nov.5, 1999.Contact: AmericanWaterWorksAssociation,
6666WestQuincyAve.,Denver,CO 80235.Tel: 303-794-7711.

8'hIAWQ Conferenceon Design,Operationand Economicsof
Large ll/astewaterTreatmentPlants, Budapest,Hungary, 6-9
September1999. Contact: TRIVENT ConferenceOffice,
6lb,H-1125BudapestHungary;TeL/Fax:+361356
Szamocau.

3'd EnvironmentChina '99, Gtnngzhou,PRC, 2-5 November
1999. Contact: Hamburg,Germany- +49'40-235-24-341.
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9'h Nafional Conference on Drinking Water, Regina,
Contact:
Saskatchewan, May 16-18' 2000.
June30,
<admincwwa
due
for
Papers
abstracts
Call
@ab.org>
t999.

CIEI'W '99 Int'\. Exhibition on Water Industry, Shanghai,
China,Nov.8-11,1999. Call: +86-2142474160.
41"'AnnualIBIIA Conventionand TradeShow,New Orleans,
LA 11-13November1999. Contact: Int'I. Bottled Water
Assoc.,1700DiagonalRoad,Suite650,Alexandria,V 4223142973; T el: 703483 -5213.

7d Int'I. Conferenceon Remediation of Chlorinated snd
ConferenceCenter,Monterey,
Recalci trantCompounds,Monterey
CA, USA, 22-25NIay 2000. Contact: Karl Nehring,Battelle,
505 King Avenue,Columbus,OH 43201-2693;Tel: 61442465l0; Fax: 614-424-3661
; nehing@battelle.com

lltaterExpoChina '99,Beijing,China,Nov. 12-15'1999.Call:
ose) 30l-493-5500.

HrO AccadueO2000, Int'|. Exhibition on l(ater Technologt,
Fenara,ltaly,24-27May 2000. Contact: PaolaCestari,Ferrara
FiereSrl,Via Bologna,534,44040Chiesuoldel Fosso(FE),Italy,
+39 (0)532-900713;Fax: +39 (0)532-976007;
Tel.
pcestari@fenarafiere.it

EnvironMatertecIndia '99,Bombay,India,Nov. 18-22,1999.
Organizedby MesseDtisseldorfInt'I. Contact: Tel: (USA)
312-781-5180.
llat ermexA sia'99, SuntecCentre,Singapore,Nov. 30-Dec.3,
1999. Call: (lK) +44 (0) 171-862-2080.

ECWatech-2\\| lVater: Ecologt and Technologt,Moscow,
Russia,May 29 - June 2,2000. Contact: SIBICOInt'I. Ltd.,
7-095-975-5L04'. Fax: 'l-2074310'. e-mail:
Tel:
sibico.int@g23.relcom.ru

Ilatertech '99,Power& PetrochemicalsWater,Houston,TX
(USA),Dec. 1-3, 1999. Contact: Miriam Slejko,Tel: 303973410Q Fax: 3O3-973-5327; water@talloaks.com ;
www.talloaks.com

.... . . . . . .

AmericanlI/ater WorksAssoc.,Annual Convention,Denver,CO,
June 1l-15, 2000. Contact: American Water Works
Association,6666 WestQuinry Ave., Denver,CO 80235. Tel:
303-794-77ll.

2 0 0 0 M e e t i n g s o . . .....

Technologt Expo and Int'L. Symposiumon Small Drinking
Waterand ll'astewaterSystezs,Phoenix,AZ, January 12-15'
2000. Contact: Dr. JosephCotruvo,NSF International,Ph.
202-289-2140;Fx 202-289-2149;cotruvo@nsf.org; or H.
Fx 505-224-9119;
DianeSnyder,RWREF,Ph. 505-843-9119,
m'ref@nm.net.

Paris 2000 Conference-- I"' Ll'orld Congressof the Int'L. llater
Association(II4/A),Paris,France,3-7 July 2000. 20th Biennial
IAWQ Conference,8h World Congressof the ISWA; and a
SpecializedConf. of the IWSA/AISE. Contact: Paris 2000
c/o AGHTM / CFRP,83 Ave Foch,BP 3916,75761
Conference,
Pariscedex16,France;Tel: +33 | 53701353; Fax:+33 1 5370
1340. Call for Papers: Manuscripts(not to exceed8 pages)are
dueby July l, I 999- infoI @iawq.org.ukWeb-site:http://www.iawq.org.ukPosterProposals(not to exceed4 pages)due 15
Jan.2000.

WaterReuse2000. SanAntonio, TX, Jan. 30-Feb.2,2000.
Contact: American Water Works Association,6666 West
QuincyAve.,Denver,CO 80235. Tel: 303-794-771I.
Xth IWRA ll/orld llater Conference,Melbourne,Australia, 1117 March 2000. Contact: - ICMS Pty., 84 Queensbridge
Street,Southbank,Victoria, Australia3006. Tel: +613 9682
0244. Fax: +61 3 9682 0288; e-mail: worldwater@icms.com.au

TheNetherlands,
Sept.26-29'2000.
Aquatech 2000, Amsterdam,
Call: +3l-20-549-1212.
IVEFTEC2000, Anaheim,CA, Oct. 14-18' 2000. Contact:
WaterEnvironmentFederation,601 WytheSt., Alexandria,VA
(USA) 22314-1994; Ph: l-800-6664206 (US/Canada);all
others703-684-2452;Fx'703484-247I ; confinfo@wef.org
Call for Abstracts: Extendedabstractsdue Dec. l, 1999.
AbstractSubmittalForm required. Seeweb site.

AquatechAsia 2000,SuntecCentre,Singapore,March 14-16'
2000. Call: +65-272-2250.
I4/ater2000, Auckland, New Zealand, 17-25 March 2000.
Contact:- NewZealandWater& WastesAssoc.,P.O.Box 15Tel: +64 9 827
974,NewLynn, Aucklandl232,New Z'e,aland.
5757; Fu<:+64 9 827 2003; e-mail:water@nzwwa.org.ru
Water Quality Association 2000, Long Beach, CA, USA,
March 2l-26,2000. Contact: - WaterQuality Assoc.,Lisle,
IL. Tel: 630-5054161.
ext.210.
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(ME)
(Malley-Pl),IndianapolisWaterCompany,SouthBenvick
WaterDistrict, Black and Veatch (consultingengineers)and
Trojan Technologies.This projectis the third in a seriesof
projectsperformedby theUV Teamaddressingkeyissuesof UV
implementation in drinking water treatment. Several
presentations
areplannedfor the AWWA AnnualandAWWA
in 1999. Currentprojectinformationas
WQTC Conferences
well as final projectreportsfrom the previoustwo UV Team
projectscanbeobtainedfrom AlbertIlges(ailges@wwarf.com)
at AWWARF.

RdceniRdsCarchItems
AWWARF/EPRI Crypto Report Available
The final report for an AWWARF/EPRI funded project on
"Innovative Electrotechnologies for Cryptosporidium
Inactivation" has been published. Key researcherson the
projectwere ClancyEnvironmental Consultants'JohnDyksen
(formerly of Malcolm Pirnie, now with United Water) and
Marilyn Marshall (University of Arizona). The researchers
have presentedand published several papers related to the
project. The final report can be obtainedthrou$h EPRVCEC
(Keith Carns or John Murphy - jmurphy@epri.com) or
AWWARF (Elizabeth Kawczynski - ekawczynski@awwarf.com). This report indicatesthat the Safe Water Solutions
CryptosporidiumInaclivation Device (SWS-CID)and a pulsed
UV unit producedby Innovatech,Inc. werethe mostpromising
technologiesfor Cryptosporidiuminactivation. Another
important outcome of the work was the finding that the
of UV inadiation for inactivationof protozoan
ef;lectiveness
cystscannotbe determinedaccuratelythrough excystationor
vital dye studies. It appearsthat thesetechniquesgrossly
underestimatethe degreeof inactivation which is producedby
UV. As a result,animal infectivity or perhapsemergingcell
culture techniquesmust be used to evaluateUV inactivation
effectiveness.

MP and PulsedUV DisinfectionSystemsStatus
Effrcienryand
"Disinfection
An AWWARFproject( 1998-2000)
Pulsed UV
and
Pressure
for
Medium
Dose Measurement
performed
by
UNC-Charlotte
is
being
Systems"
Disinfection
(Linden,Co-PI)andMWDSC(Mofrdi,Co-PI).Thegoalsofthe
projectare to developbetterUV dosedeterminationmethodologies, especiallyfor polychromaticlight sourcessuch as
mediumpressureUV and pulsedUV, as well as continueto
of UV for inactivatingpathogens'
examinethe effectiveness
have preparedtheir first
recently
project
researchers
The
progressreportand informationcanbe obtainedfrom Kim Hout
Garrity (khgarrity@aol.com
) at AWWARF.

EPRI PulsedUV Project
EPRI projectat the MWDSC
Part of a largemulti-component
is examiningpulsedW for drinking waterdisinfectionusing
Innovatech,Inc. pulsedUV equipment.Furtherinforrnationon
this project can be obtained from John Murphy
(murphy@epri.com) at EPRI.

EPAATSFETV UV ProjectRePorted
A U.S. EPA .ISF International, ETV Program project
"PerformanceEvaluation of SentinelrMUltraviolet Tower for
Inactivationof Gi ardia andCryptosporidizz" hasbeenreported
by ClancyEnvironmentalConsultants
on at severalconferences
and/orby CalgonCarbonCorporation(makerof the Sentinel)'
This study showspromising results - that continuouswave
mediumpressureW can inactivateCryptosporiditlrzoocystsat
costrffective UV dosages. The study did not show that the
samedevice was effective for Giardia lamblia cysts,but only
excystationand vital dyeswere usedto evaluatecyst viability,
making it diffrcult to determineeffectivenessof UV for Giardia.
The final report for this project is undergoingextensivepeer
andby U.S. EPA and should
reviewby third party researchers
) at
be availablesoon. ContactBruceBartley(bartley@nsf.org
NSF International for more information.

F ull-Scale U V E quipment Evaluations
AWWARF recentlyhasapproveda TailoredCollaborationto
examinethe SWS-CIDand Sentinelequipmentin full-scaleat
the North Shore Water District (WD. The project team
includes:NSWD, Carollo Engineers,Clanry Environmental
theUNH UV Team,Universityof Wisconsin,Rice
Consultants,
University,SafeWaterSolutionsand Calgon' Theprojecthas
notbgun offrcially(asofMarch 1999),but informationrelated
andplannedscopecanbe obtainedfrom Elizabeth
to objectives
Kawczynski(ekawczynski@awwarf.com
) at AWWARF.
(Excerptedfrom UNH UVMail, March 1999)

ATYWARFEPRI UV Proiect Progress
An AWWARF/EPRI project (1997-1999) "Full-Scale
of UV in GroundwaterDisinfectionSystems"is
Implementation
performed
by the Univ. of New Hampshire'sUV Team
being
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of UVlnterest
. . Abstractsof RecentTechnicalArticles
Treartmentii G as-Phase Volatil e Orghi ic
Contpounds(VOCi) by th,eUV/q Process

Effect of Hyfuogen Peroxide,Peiodate
and Persulfateon Photocatalysisof 2in AqueousTiO, Suspensions
Chloroibiphenyl

i:

Ku
:j. Shen,YrS. and Young,

Hong
YongbingWang and Chia-Swee

,

,

866(l 999)
f g(g):t ASS-I
: (Oxford),
Chemosphere

l-2036, 1999
33(9):203
WaterResearch
Abstract: The decompositionof severalgas-phasevolatile
otg"-" compounds (diciloromethane, chloroform, carbon
tetiachloride, 1,2-dichloroethane,1,1,1-trichloroethane,
benzene,toluene,ando-xylene)in air
1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane,
streamsby the UV/O3 processwas studied. The additionof
ozoneapparentlyimprovedthe removal of VOCsby the WO3
ptocessfand excessiveozonereducesthe treatmenteffrcienryof
of LIV light intensity promotesthe
VOCs. The enhancement
decompositionof VOCsmoreeffectivelythan the supplementof
of chloromethanes
ozone.Themineralizationanddechlorination
and chloroethanesby UV photolysiscan be eflectivelyachieved
in the presenceof ozone and were affectedby the numberof
chlorini atoms substitutedon the molecules. The hydrogen
abstractionfrom the VOC moleculesby hydroxylradicalswas
inferred to be the major degradation pathway for the
of VOCs.
decomposition

Abstract -- Decompositionof 2-chlorobiphenyl(2-CB) in the
systemsof UV/TiO2,UV/oxidant and UV/TiOr/oxidant(i'e',
and IOo), were investigated. The addition of
H2O2,S2Os2inorganic oxidants to the UV/TiO2 system showed no
rate+nhancingeffectsfor the degradationof 2-CBwith oxidant
of 10i and l0'2 M and TiO, concentrationof 25
concentration
mg&. The negativeeffect of oxidants on the heterogeneous
oxidation was demonstrated. Homogeneousphotooxidation
process
when
seemsto dominateovertheparallelheterogeneous
both TiO, and oxidantsare Present.

TertiaryTliaimeni UsihgMiuoliltrafi on'''
Reclamqtion
and UV Disiilectioh'ft Wrater
Dominec"fofir,noninlfirano,PaulPitt

Wster Treatm.entof Sterilizerc
in the Food lidustry

r"^ r rrrrt rU-23I (1999)
Resea
WaterEnvironment

and H.P. Tost
P. Scheidel,

Abstract: Microfiltration and W disinfection are two
alternativetechnologiesfor water reclamation. The resultsof a
are presented'In
pilot studycombiningthesetwo processes
aaAition to producing filtrate turbidities averaging 0'06
nephelometricturbidity units, microfilration was an effective
barrier to pathogens,demonstratingaveragelog reductionsof
4.5 for total coliforms and 2.9 for MS2 bacteriophage'
lIltraviolet disinfectionfollowing microfiltration reliably met
the California WastewaterReclamationCriteria (Title 22) total
coliformstandardof 2.2 colony-formingunitVl00 mL at a UV
doseof 450 J/m2. The MS2 bacteriophagestandard,which
requiresa 5-log reduction,wasachievedby microfiltration and
a UV doseof 880 J/m2. A model of the kinetics of inactivation
of MS2 bacteriophage was used in further analysis of
disinfection data. The model indicated that considerable
backmixing occurred in the pilot UV disinfection unit, and
observedUV dosescouldbereducedwith improvedhydraulics'

78(I 2):1283-1285( 1998)
Fleischwirtschaft,

Treatmentof processwaterfor sterilizationequipmentin food
canneriesis discussedwith referenceto: $pes of sterilizer
Oatch, continuous,rotary and spray tlpes); the importanceof
processwater quality in sterilizers;aims of water treatment;
in
ierycling of water;preventionof growth of microorganisms
processwaterfor sterilizers(useof chlorine,chlorine/bromine
combinations,ClOr, ozone or UV irradiation); softeningof
degassing;removalof salts;and
processwater;decarbonation;
of processwaterquality'
improvement
for
treatments
chemical
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by l0 mg/L peraceticacid at a l0min contacttime, by W
andby ozoneat 5 mglL for 10 min
radiationat 35 mWsec/cm2
contacttime. Higher dosesare requiredfor virus removalby UV
and PAA and especiallyfor highly resistantviruses such as
of
MS2. Ozonationhasthe advantage
F-specificbacteriophage
havinga strongeffecton all ty'pesofbacteriophagesandprotozoa
cystsevenwhen low treatmentdosesand short contacttimesare
applied. The resultsof this study demonstratedthat evaluation
ofdisinfectionefficienryofozone,UV andPAA dependson the
criteria and methodsemployed. Standardmethod(platecount)
resultsshowedan important disinfection effecton culturability,
while resultsfrom non-standardmethods(respiratoryactivityand
p-galactosidase
activiryassay)indicatedlessreductionofviable
act
cell levels. Moreover.the resultsconfirm that disinfectants
on bacteriain different ways. It hasbeenclearly demonstrated
activity is affectedby PAA, while UV
that p-galactosidase
treatmenthas no or very limited effect on the enzymeactivity.
Even without sunlight reactivation, bacterial regrowth in
seawaterwas observedafter disinfection of sewageeffluents.
effluent
of sewage
This studyalsoshowsthatthebiodegradability
for an E coll strain was affected differently by the oxidative
thereforeshould
ozoneandPAA. Biodegradability
disinfectants
be consideredwhenevaluatingthe total disinfectionefftcienry.
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Research
WateiEnvironment
Abstract: Three advancedoxidation processesinvolving
hydrogenperoxide, ozone, and ultraviolet (fV;/visible light
were investigatedfor their relative effectivenessin removing
refractory organics from biotreated leachatecollected at the
municipallandfill siteof the city of Stuttgart,Germany. The
effrciencyof eachqystemwascomparedwith respectto the total
reduction and the rate of degradationobservedin chemical
oxygendemand(COD),total dissolvedorganiccarbon(TOC
DOC), and total organic halogens(TO)?AOX) during eight
hoursof treatmentat acidicpH. The efrectof irradiationwas
investigatedby operation of the systemsunder two different
light sources,namely a low-pressuremercuryUV lamp with a
mercury
maximumemissionat253.7nm, and a high-pressure
nm,
470
200
nm
to
from
W-visible lamp, emitting light
(HrO)-added
with
or
peroxide
systems
respectively.Hydrogen
were
(O3)
lamps
high-pressure
and usedwith
without ozone
found adequatefor reducing the TOX levels of the tested
leachateto desirablelimits. The greatestCOD reductionwas
systemirradiatedby low-pressure
obtainedwith the H2O2-O3
lamps. Ozonation without the addition of H2O, proved
inadequatefor the testedleachateevenunder high irradiation
intensity.
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Abstract: In a world of increasingconcernfor microbiological
require
safetyofour foodandwater,newmicrobesand diseases
newdisinfectiontechnologies.Contributingto theconcernis the
discovery that proven disinfection techniques, such as
chlorination, may have side effects that interfere with the
process,or generatenew healthconcerns.Herewe discussthe
thoseworriesas
possibilitiesultravioletlight offersin assuaging
they relateto drinking water.
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International
Health-Related
WaterMicrobiologr.
Vancouver,
BC CANADO,trr*r6-l.
Symposium,
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Tom Marshall
'
Watergnviro;*.x1 .&..,relhnology.,1,1(t!:,-i'i,i
f isggl

.
(1998)
andf*hnotogy,38(12):109-l17
WaterScience

acid,UV
Abstracfi Advanceddisinfectionprocesses(peracetic
inadiation and ozonation) have been testedand evaluated
throughbenchand pilot scalestudies. 3 log removalsof total
coliforms, fwal coliforms and fecal streptococciwereachieved

indicatesthatpulsedultravioletlight systems
Abstract Research
may destroy waterborne pathogens more effectively than
traditionaldisinfectionsystems.
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developin the slow kinetic regime of absorptionexceptwhena
concentration of hydrogen peroxide higher than l0-3 M is
applied. Ratesof VOC elimination follow pseudo-ftst ordet
kineticsandcanbe representedby the contributionoffour terms
dueto volatility, hydroxyl radical oxidation, direct reactionwith
ozoneand directphotolysis,the latter two in the caseof TCE.
Becauseofthe elevatedvapor pressure,volatility is the only way
of elimination of TCA when treatedat 2OLlh - in spite of the
presenceofozone and hydrogenperoxide. At low gasflow rate,
85%of its elimination
2.5L|h,volatility of TCA still represents
canbe, in somecases,
radical
oxidation
rate. For TCE, hydroxyl
pathway
followed
by volatility. In all
of oxidation
the main
cases,hydroxyl radical oxidation contributionis Increasedwhen
the oxidation is carried out in ultrapure water. Combinationof
ozonewith hydrogenperoxideor UV radiationleadsto oxidation
ratestwo to threetimes thosedueto volatility, dependingon the
gasflow rate appliedand rypeof VOC.

2,4,'GTrtthloi',
Chenii al Dei i mposition"';'of
phenol by Owne, Fenton'sReagent,and
Benitea F.; Beltrdn-Heredia,J; Acero,J.L.;
Rubio, F.J.
Research,
& nngineerihfChemistry
lnnusuiat
3s(4):I 341-1349(1999)

of 2,4,6-trichloroAbstract: Thekineticsof thedecomposition
phenol by ozonation, by Fenton's reagentreaition, and by a
polychromaticW radiation is investigatedfrom experiments
performedin a batch reactor. In each oxidation qystem,the
degreeof removal of the organic compound from water is
evaluated and the influence of the operating variables is
Theozonationpr@essis conductedat pH=2andin
established.
thepresenceofradical scavengers.Undertheseconditionsthe
kinetic constantsand reactionordersfor the direct reaction
betweenozoneandthatorganiccompoundarededucedbyusing
a modelbasedon the film theory. The oxidationby Fenton's
reagent(Fe2*ion and HrOr), a generatingsystemofhydroxyl
radicals, leads to the evaluation of pseudo-first'orderrate
constantsfor theoverallreactionand to the determinationofthe
kinetic constant for the direct radical reaction. Finally, the
quantum yields in the photodecompositionprocess are
determinedfrom the rateequation,with the radiationflow rates
absorbedpreviouslycalculatedby meansof a radiation source
emissionmodel.
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IBaiaafii;F;.I.;,,,GOnt
B,
ez,,M.tRivas,J;i:!:Atedb,
'
J EnvironmentalScienceand Health,PartA., EnvironmentalSbience
andEngineeing34(3):6734931(l9tt)

Abstract: A kinetic modelfor the removalof trichloroethylene
fromnaturalwaterswith ozonationprocesses
andtrichloroethane
hasbeenproposedandtestedat different conditionsimplyingthe
presenceofhydrogenperoxideor UV radiation. The modelis
constitutedby the mol balanceequationsofthe organochlorine
compound,ozone(both in water and gasphases)and hydrogen
with
peroxideand predictstheconcentrationofthese substances
reactiontime at different conditions. Main variablesthat affect
the oxidationratearegasflow rate(volumetricmasstransferand
concentrationof hydrogenperoxideand
volatility coeffrcients),
intensityof UV radiation.Thekineticmodelpredictsreasonably
of TCA during the ozonation
well experimentalconcentrations
at low gas flow rate (thus minimizing the importance of
the experimentalconcentrations
volatility) but overestimates
when UV radiation or hydrogen peroxide are applied
to ozonationof TCE, especiallyat 20 Llh gas
simultaneously
of different
flow rate. The presenceof natural substances
carbonates
canbe the reasonfor thesedeviationsbecauseoftheir
hydroxyl free radical scavenging potential character not
for in the kinetic model.
accounted
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34(3):64
9471 (1999)
andEngineering
mentalScience
(TCE)
(TCA) andtrichloroethylene
Abstract: Trichloroethane
havebeentaken as model compoundsto studythe elimination
of volatile organochlorinecompoundspresentin surfacewaters
with ozonecombinedwith hydrogenperoxideor UV radiation.
The effect of gas flow rate, water tlpe (surfaceand ultrapure
water), hydrogenperoxideconcentrationand oxidation q'pe
(ozonationalone,UV radiationaloneand combinedozonation
with hydrogenperofde or UV radiation) havebeenobservedon
the eliminationof VOCs. Reactionsof ozonein this system
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The following electronicdocumentsare presentlyavailable:
l.

UV Bibliography(1998)- a list of publicationson UV in
drinking water compiledby Jim Malley.

2.

Malley Jr., JamesP. (1998) Chapter 13 "Ultraviolet
Disinfection - DRAFT" for ASCE Manual Control of
Microbes in Drinking Water Grnr reviewed).

3.

Shaw,JeffreyP., Malley Jr., JamesP. and Willoughby,
*Effectsof Ultraviolet (LI9 Irradiation
SusanA. (1993)
on Organic Matter in Drinking Water Supplies"(revised
draft after peerrwiews). Awaiting respons€from J. Am.
WaterWorksAssoc.for publication.

4.

Snicer,G.A., MalleyJr., JamesP., Margolin,Aaron8.,
Hogan, ShannonP. and Willoughby, SusanA. (1998)
"Evaluationof ConventionalUltravioletTechnologyfor
Ground Water Disinfection" (rwised draft after peer
reviews). Awaiting responsefrom J. Am. WaterWorks
Assoc.for publication.

5.

Malley Jr., JamesP., Ropp,JamesD., and Willoughby,
SusanA. (1999)"Effectsof UV lrradiationon Brominated
and Chlorinated DBP Formation in Drinking Water
Treatment" (draft submitted for peer review to J. Am.
WaterWorksAssoc.

6.

Malley, Jr., James P., Wagler, Jennifer L., and
Willoughby,SusanA. (1999)"UV/PeroxideOxidationof
Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether (IvfTBE) in Contaminated
Water Supplies"(draft submittedfor peerreviewto J. Am.
WaterWorks Assoc.).

Severaltimesduring the yearthe list of electronicdocuments
relatedto UV that UNH-ERG has accumulatedwill be made
availableto the readers(of W Mail') upon request. Authors
wishing to add documentsto our list shouldfeel free to send
for reviewand
electronicfiles to jim.malley@unh.edu

UV"W"ru

applicability. Copl'rightedmaterial cannotbe includedunless
appropriatecoppight waivers are provided by the author(s).
the personrequestinga copymustbeable
To usethereferences,
to receive and read attached files that are MSWORD or
WORDPERFECT compatible or provide a FAX number.
to
Requestreferencesby their firll citation in an e-mail message
jim.malley@unh.edu
.
(Source:UNHWMaIl, March 1999)
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Abstract - The oxidation of high explosives(I{E), TNT, RDX
andHMX. contaminatedwaterhasbeenstudiedunderdifferent
conditions. Cataly'ticand advancedoxidation employingultraviolet and hydrogenperoxidewere investigated.Catalyticand
non-catallticwet oxidationof FIEwerecarriedovera 4.45wt%
Pt/TiO2catalystwith a particle diameterof lessthan 105pm in
a batchreactorat moderatepressure(<35 atm) andtemperature
( <200' C). Ultravioletphotolysisin combinationwith hydrogen
peroxideoxidationwascarriedout in a pyrex glassreactorwith
a totalvolumeof 310mL at ambientconditions.Theirradiation
in the photoreactorwas obtainedby a low-pressuremercury
lamp that emits about 90%oof its radiation at 254 nm with a
15W powerinput. Catalyticandnonratalytic oxidationresults
indicate that the reaction rate is very much temperaturedependent, virtually pressure-independent,and mildly
dependenton the amountof catalyst. The presenceof catalyst
resultedin about20'C advantagein catalyticoxidationwhen
comparedto homogeneouswet oxidation. Also RD)UHMX
oxidation was relatively easywithout the presenceof a catalyst
aslow as 85"C and completeoxidationoccurs
at temperatures
at aboveI l0'C in lessthan 30 min. Directphotolysisof RD)V'
HlvD(wasaccomplishedin about20 min, whereasTNT wasthe
moststablecompoundand the presenceofhydrogenperoxide
time.
wasessentialto reachtotal oxidationin a reasonable
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